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1 
.§ COBTRIBtr.riON .Q! ::£.!!! EIGHTH CDTURT PROPHICY 
'1'0 'mE UESSIANI C HOPE 
_... - ......,._;, 
Introdnction 
'!'he ConCfRt gt ewsianiam 
The term "ieesianic" has tlfo meanings. It ~ be used to 
refer defin1tel7 to the coming of an extraordi~ person .. a Uea-
aiah - who ia sent and endowed b7 God, or to a golden age which 
shall be uihered into the world aome,Ume in the future. eaaianic 
as used here 1a not either-or, but both-and. B7 the ettlanic llOJ: e, 
then, is meant not dmpl)P the expectation of a eaaiah ba.t al.ao the 
expectation of the oomi.~~g ot a na era which the eaeiah lhall 
govern. 
Thia eaaiard.c Hope did not coaae auddenly into the minds ot 
the Hebrew people. ba.t there waa a gradual grQWth with each genera-
tion adding ita share to the idea. 'Ihts idea cllaDged u the politics 
changed• and u the prOphets were influenced by these cballges the 
essianio prophecies took on d.itferent ai;J'lea and langaage. 'fhe es-
sential feature• of the easiarlic prophec;r alw.qa remain the same 
but the details were ~Yerned by- Bllrrounding conditions. Tb.e char-
acter ot the figure at the head. of this new age cba:Qged with the 
u. 
historical situation but there is usually suCh a figure associated 
lfi th the age. 
'1'he tel"DD8 11 eeaiah" and " eaaianio" both comae from the Hebrew 
word (maahah) which means "to smear" or "to anoint·" The woM aq be 
used to reter to objects or to persona. Implements ot war were anoint• 
ed before th~ were ued b. battle. 'l'he ark, the altar, table, and 
vessels and all of those obJects used in the temple •ere anointed 
( :itodus 29t36; 30:36-29). In all of 'these tns•a.ncea where obJects 
were anointed the idea of conaecration to hol,y uae is 0\1tatand.1:ag. 
Persona were also azaointed before thq took up aDl' epeclal taak 
such aa prieat or prophet (Exodus 29:7, 29). .Uter the," were anointed 
they were looked upon aa a • essiah or God--anointed. The Jew1.ah ldJ:lga 
were anointed before they took the kingahip , and iu thls 1J8¥ became 
IIJehovah's anointed (I Sama.el 10:1; lG:l; II SIUII1el 513). 11 The 
pouring of the oil on the head was a. visible atgn of an invisible 
1 
grace. 
ln anointing oil was used probably aa a later sabati~ta for 
the f&~t . ot aa.criftcial an1mals. There was a. primiti'f'e theo:r.v ~t 
if one ate the flesh of an animal that had been aacrificed to a 
speeifie god he would become united to the god and the drtues of 
the god would be tl'&tlafar:red to the individual. So in I!I1Qb the same 
wq the one who waa anointed With oil would t"eoet-.e aome of the pawer 
l• Oeaterq, W.O.io. t 11!! EToJ:ution of l!!!_ Messianic Hope, PP• l9Q-l96 
and Kent. Cbarlea ~a tar, ~ Gronh !:!!!!. Content a ,!!! ~ O!d Testt;-
ment, P• 135 
U.i 
ot the deity. Bt reeei"fiug We power he had a di'rtne right or ~thority 
to pertorm certain taak:a. The one anointed became a Meuiab. in that he 
was conaecl'&ted to a definite task tW ~"Jehovah' a anointed.." In earl.y ~ears 
the term eaaiah did not O&r'tT with it 8.'D1' divine qua11t1ee at all: it wae 
merely a title given a king. It was not until later that it was g1'Ven a 
teehnical meaning. 
The eetlanic id.ea la a. 1'81'7 c~lex one. It ccmtab.s a t l east four 
distinct elemeZJ.ta. It it couemed first w1 th the ttnn age", the. "redemp-
tion of Israel" and connected with the redempti'ln ia the thOllgbt of "Judg-
ment" and a belief 1n "a pereone.l Messiah." Ea4h one .of these has a. very 
important place in tbia idea ao each one DIQ.st be clear]Jr u.nd.erstood before 
. 1 
one can really understand. Ueas1an1.rm bits ~tuev. 
Judepae!t• The ttrat · eleent to be oonaldeMd ia the idea. of judgme!lt. 
It is a caamon belief that Amos waa the tiret to announce an approaching 
da.y of doom. The popular ldea of jUdgment, Qal.led the Dtl' of Y~, waa 
that time When latael would be exalted aboye all the D&tiona of the world. 
It was ~t of as a great dq ot battle wben Yahweh WOllld come in per-
eon and lead Iezoael to ncto:r;r oyer her e~Ulmles. The 1nterpr~.ttat1on which 
Amos gave 1 t was a as, ot ·d:lvlne Ju~nt not o~ on Israel's enemies ba.t 
on I srael too. .Amos wu not &lU"e Ju.st what fol'Pl tb,ia Judgment would \eke 
for he ap.U of ae"t'eJ"Sl different mean•t waJi• ea.rihqualte, peatil8Bee azid 
iv 
tire. Throughout the ,eighth centU17 prophecy there 1B a no1;e ot u.niver-
to 
sal Judgment. But .theJ' were all vagu.e as /the method 'b7 which it was to 
1 
be carried out. Thq did not seem to be 1nterest$d in this part of it • 
. 1!:!!. new .!.2. e redemption. The idea ot Judgment was not the 
fin 1 1rord wUh the prophet•• "It was simpl7 a · foil to the hope of re-
2-
dem;ption and the new age. • Because Judgment waa often followed by' 
words of hope, ~Bible critics have reJected the passages of hope. 
Their argument is that t be prophets could not utter both threats and 
promises at the same time. !hq w011td lessen the weight ot t he mes .. 
sages of doom• These en tics then would haye us discard almost all of 
the !essian1e passages a ttributed to the pl"&•exilic prophets. 
This View does not seem to be based on adequate gl'Oilnfuh The 
prophecies. or messages lfhlch the pl"Opbets uttered were not connected 
discourses bu.t abort oraclel! or1g1nall1 not grou.ped together. So their 
present ~ osition does J1o't mean that the prophets predicted threats and 
blesS:in&s at the U$8 time. 'lhe different t 113es of oracles grew out ot 
different situations and li!OOd.s and had no connection with each other. 
3 
It is. by later edit.ors tha.t they have been re-arranged. 
Before this new e wOlild be estabU,shed there would be a terrible 
di vin Judgment, and a.:tter that a glorious fUture for the remnant which 
would be lett. In this new kingdom rigbteouaneaa wu to be the pr1Mipal. 
character. There •a.~ to be a. •ondertul transfol'llation, not o~ ot .Isra-
el but of the entire 'WOrld. a.r W'aa to be uo more (Iaa1ah 9t5) and 
p~e would extend oTer the whole k1ngdom.. Hw:Da!:l na~e 'lfOill.d be cbaDged 
and also ~is change lfOUld extend to the animal k:lJll;dom Isaiah 11:6, 8) . 
The important thing ab011t tht• change was not the 01.ttwal"d appearance 'bl.t 
-" 
the 1nY&l'd spiritual cha:Jge.. 'l'be great gl.o17. of the es ia.ni.e kingdom 
was a. sign and . pledge of the new spiri tua1 relationship betw&en d and 
1 
His people, In other words this last age is a. glorifi$d replica ot the 
creation epoch, so the beginnings. and the end com:pl0te the clrole. 
'1he 1'>8rsonal essf,ah. t.ehe third element in the Uessta.n1e ·tone 
..-- . . . -
is the expectation of a .lessitlh. The coad.~~g of this new ld.ngilom did not 
necessaril7 ct.pend u:pon the appearance of an ideal ldDg tor 1 t ~- be 
brought abou.1; bT the 1ntenent1on ot Yahweh. but in moat ot the pa.BB8b"8B 
the hope centers around the r essiah wh1Qh 1s aaaootated w1th the Dandic 
king . The ess1ah is pi~\ured as carrying on the government so that ~ 
two ea.."Ullt be separated. This ideal king is greater than 8.Dy' earthly 
king. He is to rule With wisdom and understanding, tor U90n 1m rests 
the S::!1rit of God. He 1s endowed nth all the .qu,allties whteh make for 
a . ertect King. He ts not gllidad by pbJ'slcal . qualltie• in Hie .j~dg­
meBts 'bu.t 'b7 the Spirt t. ::this ideal ruler .11 to take epeoial 1ntel!est 
1n the poor. He is to be like a shephe~ feeding and caring for ltls 
nook ( iceh 5:4). His dominion will extend ~o the ends of the earth. 
j d.o not know when the vision of an ideal ral.er came to their tninda, 
I , 
but by the end of the eighth centu.rr tne prophets had their qed fixed on an 
ideal ld.ng. In the first part ot the centu.17 thq seemed to be indi:t'f'eren' 
to it for Amos and Hosea do ~t picture an ideal ld.ng. Hosea merely raak:ea 
a passing ret'erenoe to him in 3t5 and Amos not at a.ll. ~e aoplE: conld 
not · ~nk ot a. more pertect king than Dand, so Hosea in thin1d.ng of the 
fu~e th1nlcs of two kingdoms uniting again "•eeld.Dg Jehovah thoi:t d. and 
Da.Yid their KingJf He wa. not thinking ot David J'e&l~ returning but one 
equally as good as he whc would. be sent bT God. This 11 the first hint 
that we have of an ideal raler in the eighth centuq. It b not until n 
meet Isaiah that we find a picture of ·the ideal king and then he is not 
called such. He 1s spoken of aa a klng or 11Shoot" from the Da.vidic lue. 
Micah gives as a picture ot the essiah and in both ce.ae~:t He ia closely 
1 
connected with the Da.vidic dpa.ety. 
tJOI!18 aq that · this belief of a Da.'Yidic easiah came Ylth the break 
between prophecy and the ro781 rule ('735 B.C.), while others contend that 
1 t did not originate until atter the fall ot the De.vidic ~nasty. It W88 
then and not \Ultil then that the people began to long tor the return ot 
David a.nd the eekbliabment of the Messianic age. 'l!his Yiew "' lies t;hat 
those .essiaaic passages of' the eighth centt:u7 propheta a1"e. not authentic. 
There are goQd grOW1dd tor rejecting these concluatone. and they are di•-
~a.aed in Chapter III. 
The most ll&tul'al time for this expectation of n&Tid' a r.tu!tn would 
haTe been ahortly a.fter his death when his worka WeiJ:ie at1ll :tresh in the 
minds of \he people. In Gel"'II8X\Y a eent"u.q after the death of FrederiCk II 
1 t was believed that he wOUld return and resto.re the golden age of :peace. 
Other 8l1Qh beliefs mq be f oa.nd spri.nging up after the death of l;'ebu.qhad-
1 
nez$ar, Nero and others. t t is . robable that the idea ot a Iavi<Ue Uea-
stsh originAted in mu.ch the same $:3', and soon .at\er the pat sing of JS.rtd. 
Later the people di.d uot expect the return .of DB.tid himself but a 
descendant who would restore the glories ot the DaVid1c dJnaaQ-. So thia 
later expectation is a modification o:t an earlier belief of t.he actual n ... 
turn of David. ~e expectation of a MesB1Bh did not originate £r 
Da'Vid, but hia outtta.nding oueer ~ed men to attach the Mesaia.uio · 
hope to him or to hia ~sty and in tni ~ his name became a symbol 
2 
of the .• esaianic King. 
1. Peters. i:.· c. ~· T'4e . Religion of !he Hebrews, PP• 427-429 
2. Knudson, ~ Relim,oue TeachJ.n&s g! ~Old Testament., PP• 372-373 
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l. 
-
The pro etic peri d. proper began wi . el in the el vanth centu17 
:a. • i eontimutd t . the t th cen~\l,l'.Y mere it as tnt ,rlod of 
A:_ oc • Hebr p n of ity 
ed t uir .t 1cted th6 _ erf t st te !.t th.~ 1 tu.re . 
e ut i • 1 6 1 ( 
sta-ett thep r,r . . ts interest .cl irt 
t eo th ei th 
Th a -pr t.s ri inat 
br ... '' r.t t l i t •l d n i 
in • dueed in o. th 
ome ot %" 1 t b . t ., ,n oot ro1 c. d as thoh• r ., on-
1ng devel J • 'ntis i i ."' t- i s 
aso of · Hebr e d.o t:i.s:n 
Chureh an" · ty unique !)lac 
of the rl - ii found a h a; e11 
inspirat on ntgot t 
period but t the earli hioh we h :v o! t h , e, f r 
i t is s eon natur i or dlo at i ·ed . h 
and l ook fo t.o tter. can ~ . ct this 
hope to e _re ~n in t e hi tor;v f · • / 
The ge ia.nie ideas e at least as old a 
2 
the earliest recorded events of hiltoq. IJhese ea.rll' I eesianic ideas are 
naturally indefinite and impar:tonal.; theae ~es of the future do not center 
around azq me hero or :f'om& because they a.:re too l'agU.e. ile other na.tiona 
put the Golden .tge in the paat and looked torward onl7 to d.egene:ra.tton, the 
1 . 
Jews p11t the golden age t.n the tutu.re. !their hiatol',Y opaDs With paradise 
( Gen. II) , bu.t once man is expel'led trCIIl tlie realm of pan.d1 ae he does not 
continue to look baok upon that golden age, bu.t soon puts a s1m11a.r age be-
tore him and begins to work towax'd it. 
Later wrltera are. inclined to mourn the fall of man and the expulsion 
from the Garden which meaD• man' a loss of the perfect state, but this is not 
tne of the 1r1'1 ten o:t the :Bible. Scriptural history almost hom the l)e-
gil'lning is boPetal and does not look back 'to the past, bu.t casts ho· etul 
e~s on coming glory in the tllture. Su.ob. hopetulaes as this is the ver,y 
heart of the • essianic propheey. 
The :Earliest &essian1,9. Prophecy. n4nd I wUl pu.t eDIIIi ty between thee 
and the WGJD81l, and bet-.een tq seed &nd her 2eed; he ahsll brniae th;r head., 
a 
and thou sbal t brtliae hi a heel. " These words are the ones ldlioh. are com-
monly regarded as the earliest essianio :pr01 he07., In order to underste.nd 
them 1 t is not ~eceaaar,y to know whether this ato%:7 eonta.1ns anthenti.o his-
to17, :for 1n either case ~ts moral 1s the saute. The seed of WOl'IBn stands . 
tor the bnman race and the seed of th~ serpent fo~ evil. 'lbe evil Will s.t-
, ' ' 
tack the rt\Ce and men YiU reelat, so both rill llnltfer; ba.t finally- the 
l. denq, W. :r., ~Hebrew Ut<mi_p, PP• 113 ... 116 
2. Genesis 3:15 · · 
3 
race will be victorious. So this paaaage promi1et victory oYer evil, al-
thou.gb the race will sutter in ga.1n1ng the Y1oto17. ~ e hope is not. for 
material roaperit7 bu.t for oonquAit o1'$r evil. and these are all pramlnent 
esa1an1o ideaa. 
e sia.uic prophec,r opau ae it closes, with a promise to all mankind. 
From thi. · di saster of the fall ot ~ a bigller good was roaght a ' t and a 
nobler de t in;r was giYen to !MD• He is 1:10 longer to rule erely over ~lle 
. lower crea.t , res but also in the moral r ealln • to trample evil undezo his teet. 
The deep sib itioance o:f' thia narrative is that s14• suffering, and death are 
not inherent facto~s in bwna.n nature but ra something external and over which 
man is t o be 1'inall7 Viotoriourh "Here then. i n the protevangel · · {3: 1.5) 1s 
potentially the Hebrew topte. as the oak tree i s potent1all.7 L& the acorn; 
and we ~ be correct in aqing the.t the entire tu.nction of pro· aey a.s to 
develop the idea contained there~ ..... the i de l ot . perfect llum.:lnit~ i'orever 
1 
triumphant over e'fil·" 
This ide deYeloped slowly e.mon~ the p$ople and th pr ets ouly 
gradually ea the deep s:lgnifica.nce of this e l.y id.eal; they then began 
to make it more concrete and definite M d. it ~e:D became greater fGrce in 
the national life. · \'here was a deS)'> mGral :.'1W: se in t.lleae Visj,ons. of a 
perfect state, f or they were intended to br i ll(;; abon.t their ow f'lllt"ilmant 
b7 means of n.'s on tree Will. The bea1.1.ty ~nd .. asira.bility s expected 
to wtn the reaponae and accord. of IMn which would (;!'a.d:uall,y wo;rl:: ou ·i; cmg 
the people the idael citi~enShip whose ver,r exi~tenoe would u8ke possible 
4 
the perfect state • 
.2l!! hope ,g£ ~ ;aertpct state. Thb is no doubt the reaao~ that the 
dr~ ,:;md hope of the liebrew Ut o.pi& grew brighter in the face of diaa.wo1nt-
ment, and that the fa.11ur of :prediction dtd not l.ee.d to datlbt bu.t to a 
more passionate h e. :the high and beautital idea.le Which the pr~et .. of 
Israel, had. contained. a1mo t the S!lllle prinotples us those in t ile 1)romise 
given to e - 1 t~ e ultimate .tri'l:llXqlh ot good over evil in the er~on of 
man; and it a only by d8£,tees ~t they f!IJ."fff Up the expectation. that the 
victor ver evU would lle all terael, and lQOked tor THE f who shouJ. (l 
l 
trample Yil u.ndat" his teet." 
' e hope o:t a perfeot state glowed more brlghtl:r 1When there was 
sorrow and disa:ppcintnaent, s,nd thte was the ca.use ot progress e.a we f i nd 
it a.mong the Habr 1s . They were oonacioue that something better was in 
store for thaa tbf,m they had ever dreamed, ba.t When one Vision car4a to be 
a reality they :found that it !ell short of the dream and was not equal to 
their vision, and they -were not s.a:tis!ied; tb.ia vision would give place to 
another and then anot..ltE»r and te a. lal"ger and more ~oriO'Il$ hope , and n&D.ch 
new eolor added to the beSI.ltitul. pictu:te only made them seek. f or a bri~'ter 
2 
pi~ent, more golden gl or; to apread upon tlte can'tta.s." 
entered the Promised Land he wa.s not long content with the large pasturage 
b~t he lool..--ed :for a c1tr whose builder and maker ta God;. tn the protevan-
gel1um ~<is the g.,l'mina.l idea which unfolds in the su.t:rerings and sorrowa , 
1 . nou.ght~n • .21?.• _!!·. P • ~3 
2 . Ibid, P • 304: 
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the hope and Jo;ra of our race util it ifJ real1•ed in the sublime vio-
l 
tones o£ redemption. tt 
1!!! CoveDaDt 
'l"'he 0 dooament oontalns a distinct account of the revelation cf 
tha r.J!Oe or Yahweh to oaea ( odu.s 3& l-14), while the J dooiu:a.ent &OSUJ!IDa 
that th6 n-a:ne had been known from the time o:f the grandlon of • 
4: 26). :Fl th of t he domDilents tell us that iu the time of ose , Israel 
entered i nto a distinct covena:nt with Ycllweh, Maldne; Rim the G d e:... t e 
nation ~'ld they His peopl e . So fror the earliest doC"Wllents w~ fino. the 
belief eY-"i:;r ,ssed that Israel ha.d a peculiar relationship wUh Yat1 ·eh 
! 
and Yahweh with Israel" 
.~.'he telationsht betwaen .2: ft"'d !!!.<! !!!.! IJ!9ple. · e filM .. e s i lar 
thou§! t of thl.l!l relationship i n other nations, efft>eoiall.y amo~ the early 
Semit:Es . :fhey thought ~-.r..,;.t there wa.'"' e. blood kinship and thl.s rel~ tion-
ship • ~ contirmal.ly oon!il'iMd and reesta.blisb.ed by the cel~utnOn,.v ()f bl ood 
sa.crifi.ce which they practiced. They believed that the veq a.xi"teuoe of 
t he 0 oa. vt g bou.nd up in tis people. Thus he was honored when t ey . ere 
3. 
and d·feated whe~ the,r ware dofaatea. 
As oaea united t:1e tribes 1ttto one nation with Jahovai: taking the 
pl aee of the v,u-tous tribal go:!s of the Heb1'81f peoples, there as a. coo:q• 
over :fro:M. the old idea d th~.s peeul.1.al" X'8l&t1on which the tribal r;oi 
1. :Srigg$, <Jlarlea • • essiani c Propheq.y, P• 77 
z. I·oiq • Alfred, ~ !!}igion ~ Iare.el, PP• 56 tt. 
3. ... ete s, • v • , The Reli9 · on 21 the Hebrews , • 425 
6 
had for hi p$0pl8 was transfetred to Yahweh ~ it became a covenant rela-
tion. whereb,y Yahweh became the God of the ns.tion. I n this covelW.nt 1.ich 
was made between God and tsra.el lq the possibilities of a tu.tu.re ethicsl 
develQPmant. ~1e fact that a\ a definite period in the national life Yah-
weh had tak9n Israel tor Bit people pla.ced th.e1~ mu;tual relations un<m 
qt11te a different buia than the relations Which existed ~tween e.:ny other 
-od and. his wol*tlh~pen. 1!11 a covenant became the basis for Israel t sub-
sequent religion. 'lht• co'ftM.rtt made Yahweh related to H.t.s 'H:abre; JQriili1p-
ers not ' y kinship, u the tribal gods were related to their . or~hi >EU'"' ~ 
but by' contract . 'ilie God ot th.e oovena.nt was a Rol,y One ana Israel. Dlll.st 
be a holy ople 1n orur to realize the honors a.nd privilege. ao a nation. 
As a. pert of this covenant Yahweh. t ho wa · thought of as the .a.r-(}orl. ·as 
to give His p Ople victories over the.il· enemies .. 
1hether their s.ncesto:t~ kne God as Yahweh before they nt tnto 
Egpt i s not definitely ae_."l"eed upon by scholars , but they do &\lTee that He 
beoatle tl e1l' national od and they His peo-ple by the deli vera.:nee f r ~t 
l 
and thro' 
~ auperioriV .~ Jahweh ~ o er 5ods. _ , i~lly, partly ·"r" the 
teaohing of ttoaee ·the people began to be convinced tl-l.a.t Yahweh , t hei C.1·oCi. , 
was stronger than atrT ot 'the _other gods ar·qund them. 
proof that Yahweh was 8U;leriol." to other gods was the glol"ioo.s reign o£ 
Da.Tid with ~e eatablisbment of' a new ldn.gdom frc:n th3 oorders >'l:f' ~t 
to the ·uphrat .s. God was with :oa:rid. and this is wh1' the ld.ngshi}_) o! 
~ 
1. Fowlu, Hen17 1batoh•r, The Origin ~ Growth ,gt the · Rebt"ew. Reli&on, 
P• 23 
2. .!:!?.M, P • 23 
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was the golden age ot the put. 
. 1eir great ta1 th !!! God. This great ta.i th in God which had 1 ta 
roots in the covenant la an ~o~tant source of essianie idea~. Th9,1 
tho ~ t of God Just aa ~ \bought of msn: as posses 1ng those e.ttrtbtttes 
of a c'lnsoiowa beil'ig Wh1ah Ye call « ... ersonal." r.,nsho;.it t h . ibl -.. ood 
is deserihed s:Ad addressed just as man is, onl7 He :l regarded as gx"ea.ter. 
They belieTed ibat He was alws;vs 1~resent and active in t..}}. world. 
Thi:J faith !n God had two infiuencel!l on Hebrew thought ill the gen-
era.l di ecti n o£ ";!e eianic ideas .. .l!irst , lt led to the conviction t.bat 
God. mu.gt finalq tri'UJXl!jh over 119 enemies , and. 1 t he ..,econd ;:>lace this 
greet faith in God led to the hope that God woul deliver snd ke and 
bless i s _.eople. 'l'he Iara.elites belie~ed t...llat itlik as a. f a ther -oitiet h 
his children so the Lord pitieth them tbat fear wn an:. th refore, though: 
there be misery and oha.stistl!lrlent .tJ.t '!)resent; wa faith in od gave them 
1 
assurance of tu.tu.re redem,ption. 1. 
'o · easia.rl1o pronheq unfolded from the covenant, :for fro the 
mere i dea ot this covenant the e . le would tur-n their eJ'f!fl and thoughta 
t o fard the iUtve in times Of su.fterixtg '· 1il lfbic \lod r S ~e . aious J.1'U.l"!.l08$S 
concerning Israel ehou.ld be fUl.l;r realised. l: o tter how evere the 
punishment , t he election ot b:tael, the u:ocbangt.ag i"ai tb:tulneas of God, 
His holines a.'"ld His Jutice remained the firm anchor of the h :,e tha\ 
ther \'i'Ou.ld be at least a dq ot del1Yeral\Ca in w 1ic.h t .e nation wOQld 
enjoy the fUll bleasingo of the covenant." 
------
l• Ad.ene7, ..2£ • !'.!! • , _ • 98 tt • 
2. Riebm, ""'dward, J.A:eaaianic _?ronhegy, P• 43 
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t t th 1 of co 
rteot tul.ti ent 1D t.be Ki~':aom 
am'l:rft!Mtlle,a b t ore the e tbt 
f .ch they re 1 oft , bu.t which thq tt 1~ .., . d t 
• 
In s tte of th :rk ot the pro_ et • rall ~ion conat .. tty 
of t i r own re t1o . nth Go h · t or' tulft nt ot 
t eir 1n • abo en l a 
t that n 
1n r velatlon 
p r known ln the 
a cOJWiOttott tihat · d ould 
th ln · · entf.rel7 M.:tt l'ent d glol':t.GUJJ 1n or tl t 
l 
.. . · ben 
of t h e. · a not mtten but banded 
orally an 1t 11'1 th1 atblllty for eth1cal 
and spiritual a 't'M.C•• t or it c ttt.e to trailltion an 
the ~oming gene tion 
was not written the~ 1.. d.ttter nee of 1tlton to JUt 
~: into 
content of the covenant . • • ot the riOWJ 0 1 odwl 34t 14- , ~ 
9 
th ealogue of J lt 1 often call ed, 1 more like}T to repre ent the 
roxtmate fidelity ot the content of the covenant in the t ime of Moaea 
than BZfl' oth r code. It a werf'ul rm of es 1a.nic propbecw • tor 
tr i t bas develo ed the e eetatton of a new and 
tion of divtn grace through which God oul 1 d Israel to lts final 
destiJV'• 
. J. 'Bleocrat ic Kipgdon! 
JehoTah,!!! rnler g! the nati n. 
eey there ts non quit so rtant that which 1 ol 
theocrat i c killgdo • In addi tton to the account of the establi 
the ki o ( I I Samu.el 7), there are a1 o refe:t nee to it in 
Psalms including it • XX t n v, l XXXt X. an i f these Psalms a:te 
exilic there 1s .expres ~d here the beliefs of th eople whleh 
than post-exilic t • • 
nt of' 
ber of 
older 
In the State aa f oa:aded bJ' no kin"' t there 
elf governed the peo le • He di . us was the idea that J ehova.h 
instruments to id Him, a.a the Judge , om ne raised 
u in times of troubl e . T. the e men ther did not belo 
1 
rights tor these alone were God's rights ... 
A t ime came in th hi a tory ot the Hebrew tribe · en, £< r their 
own protection and rogre • they found 1t necessa17 to U.Dite under a. 
single leader .. a l!;:lng. In later years as the pi ous of the nation looked 
back u:oon the establishment of the mou.rcbT th97 saw in thi · for an 
10 
1 
eanb-1.7 king a "reJection ot aoa.• '1!197 tllonght they had opposed the 
authority of Jeho'f'Bh and co tted a sin again t God. 
IW'lDg the :retgwa of Ssul there was autoemtic 1'll1 
theocratic and the goYernment in sit1on to the divin authorit7 
:r t er in un:Uy with it. It · s not tUitll :rt came to throne 
that there wa. un1 t of the t o. ~e di ine 
he i tenee of the ld.rtgdo th ·n for tb fiHt t e procl d (II 
uel 7tl 16). e 1d.ng became the osen ot God (II Ssl!uel 10124) . Up-
on th ~ne which s :pr operl,7 God • • th~re sat an indi rtddal 
God'· d tJ>; he the visible res nt t v of the invisible Ktng . 
Thus , bl ea1Dg8 of all kin s re spoken of a. b 1 cmred down 
hi he.~ ~. a s the Son of God, and he received · d ' grace on the d8J' 
2 
th t he eeeudad the throne (II el 7114). o as Israel stood 1n 
a. peculiar re1at1onsld,p with Jeh vall, so the ld.ng also stood in a unique 
plac in rel tion to Jehovah and God ould 11c>t with :w Kis favor f 
the king (II ~el 7tl4, 15). 
It was qtt1 te natural tlw.t while the reign of Solo n till 
fresh ·in the minds ot the eople that those who found great e ntraat be-
t ween exiati conditions d the st should cast lo t.ng e~ back to 
that glorious tim • The tu.rther t he age :teceded the re br tl.T did 
ite ma.gnl:tie&lce glow. As some weak k::ll1gs came to the throne the more the 
1. Il S 1 ( 817) 
2• cl1Ultz, B. • Old ~stament !J.eology. P• 168 
11 
eople thou&bt of the paat.. Th$y felt that the true Kingdom of God had 
not come bu.t that 1 t would come S.n the fu.tu.re. 
It was from the tdea ot the theoan.tic ldDgdom that the predic-
tion of the etai&Dic Ki.Dg origt.u.ted. The idea waa associated with 
the houae of David and the Uea81ah la desert ;,.a. a1 a branch tram the 
stem of Da'rid. He was the perfect hama.n ~ through wham the invis-
ible King woald oa,rq out Bia gove!'DID8nt. "All \he greatness of the 
future eaa1ab predicted bT I8&1ah qd Micah is btlt the un:toldi:ag ot the 
1 
truth contained in the ~m idea of t he theocratic k1Jl84om•" 
. ' 12 
!!• m! HISTORICAL BASIS J'OR TH! SIA.NIO HOPE 
. ~ GtlograRlq !$.. !a! Hebrew Nation 
~ en older in extent of ttme tnan Hellenism is the Hebraic stream 
of th~t Which anerged out of the minds of the dwellers of the barren hills 
of Canaan. Theee dwellers of OaDaan furniShed those essentials. religion, 
ethics, and the elements of law for the highest ci'VilizaUon of ancit:tnt 
times. 
.1'!!! Fertile Orea~IID.t. Hany years before the Hebrewa came into 
Canaan the Semites inhabited the Arablan desert lands. Fram this "cradle 
land" the different Semi tic trt be a migrated into , t , esopotam1&, Syri. 
and Pal estine. The fertile pa.J't of Asia inor Br rested has called "the 
ertile Crescent. tt This is the part in which the '• rewa sojourned after 
their migration from Arabia. This fertile spot mq be bounded by dra.wj,Dg 
a line frcm the Persian Gult, moving up the Tigrts-Eu; ;rates rivers into 
Asia . inor and oont1UD.ing down the estern Coast of the editerranean into 
t as far as the upper reacnes of the Nile. 
Palestine. At the fertile side of this crescent 1s the land of 
Canaan, subaequ.ently called Palestin • Th1~ etretch of land 150 mUea long 
and 100 miles wide was only very . small as .. compared with the great empire 
about it. ithin these narrow b lUldar1 s , however. t here was a miniature 
world . This geograpl'd.,cal location of Palestine determined in a measure the 
role that the Hebrews were to plq in the world's htstor;y. It is a unit 
complete in itself. During moat of this hiator,r the Hebrews were surrounded 
by a circle of hoatile na.tions which abut them in to themselves. :But even 
13 
then the Hebrew mind a not a Yaouum. Hebraism owea her debt to those 
peoples neare t her. 
to borrow and ~ t her 
:rge rt of the Hebrew genius lq in her ability 
• upon the troeign ideas. 
· be secluded bat i 1 
eller of the NUe o had led the van of eivili tiont 
t he · •faring oenieia.n. d: elt 1n the northwest . On. the north t re 
the lan<l-tre.dine STrians d beyond th . the power 0 th ~gri ... 
Ell_ ±-at .. or eentvi bezrond kno 'l.edg the leo had 
crossed an recrossed yer Paleatine. It s the 
This e . t tin laee of route oul tu:ra.l stre • or . :1 a the moat 
t trade rou.t a ent thi t hrough l eet1n • 
Palestine t he ltin po~tof th world• Here .. !l tags on 
which 9 
* 
done f th moat ortant 
This l i ttle c~t3.7 alw~ lf$6 in e · e · e tbd: were neTer 
a.t ease. '!he pre tion tor ~1 dl-ama extended owr a lo r1 d of time; 
1 . r !lly began about 13>0 :a.c. At \he same Ume the CMaanites re combg 
into Palestine in gr·. t . hers • oses and his ld.nf'olka e i n en rebelli on 
again t the 
for thia 
leaders.· 
other laad.era. 
s an lmpor~t went in the lrepa1"&tion 
ol'k were 'Valued '181'7 htgbl.y' by la%'881 • 1 
k to o ea tt i the "fth'l'RII8 'lddch was uaed b7 tbe r pll•tJs and 
• 
The Philietine ril 
-
fourth millenium B.C .. en the Israeli tee al'ri.,ed in Canaan the"T re face 
to fa.oe w1 th other gods and relig1on•s. '!her were atta.cbd by the 
reaey 11?ing in Palestine. 'l'he llhiliatine who were mo'ring i .nto the coastal 
14 
plain we" a ve-q fierce _ eople. '1!1&7 . soon decided. that they would ~d 
' ' 
into the couut17 occupied by \he HebteW's. Almoat inmeclia.tel3' there was 
begu:4 a ·-rolonged ltruggl.e between the tw peop))ea. Finally th,e l?.:.tiliatines 
dominated the Hebrews for all tnct.f.tnit length o1 til. e . 
~ appearance of ~~1· Uh1 y and leader~htp were two of the 
great needs of the dq. The R br ws could not d3fend. themselves £·om tha 
raid~ of their unfriendlY neighbors unlesa tnAr3 was a tL~ited front aJld a 
single, truated leader. 
'l'lle man who plqed. the .laadin~ role .-.t t i. cruci time nus ' ."'.mn.el. 
The earlier n!lZratiTes (I annal 9 nnd 1 n-1 ·) !)icture ... emu.el as a. seer 
and a priest, osaesaing divinely given powers - cla.irvoyanoe. a~el 
was . a man of varied talents . I t .ns he u f ! O 1•ecovered t .1e Ark f the ova-
nant :trorn the Ph111ttinee which had been c a.pt u.-red. by them at Shiloh. ·"·arJ.-
uel brou.J,ht about the kingship of. Saul an David and wae 1n this 3:3 re-
aponaible f'or lqtng a solid :fO\ln<l.ation for a Un..i ted K:J.ngdo in Israel. 
. he Coming sf ~ 
Sannel :f'ln;l aa1f 'this young Benjami te • by the name of Saul , when. 
the latter we.e out t17iDg to loca.te h i s father • s asses. Saul fatJ o£ a 
was 
noble family and/ a d1at1ngnished yo11ng man. . en aft.g:;. time "aul had 
not found the asses , and now was in the land of "tt"lh, he reme:nbe ~d 
hearing ot a seer who was able to tell ~e~)19 w er~ t f in· ~oot · rtielea. 
Saul was told mere to find this Beer. 
Samatel, on eeeing Saul, lnmedia..tely reco~nize .. in him tlEl qualitie8 
15 
ot a good leader and a tine type of manhood. He realizes that Saul is the 
l 
man for . the criais and who will aa.?e the people f1"0Dl the Ph1l1at1nea• 
Sama.~l inVites Saul to .eat With him at the sacriticial meal , and treats 
him wi.tll diatinctton. This interview With Sama.el made a deop 1m,pression 
upon Sl:n1l which 1s expressed in these words= 1 And it fttt so, that when he 
had turned hb back to g0 fro Samal ; God gave h1m another ~eazt (I sam-
uel l 0 t9)." l3e!ore · aul lett, Samu.el secret~17 anointed him ld.ng and told 
him ·certain things llhtch would oome to pass• 8D1118l' s signs oame tl"Ue~ 
Saul ~at a. band of ropheta as he nea.rad his home at Gibeah, and under th 
. . 
inf~uenoe o! their mueiCt joined them in their actione and prophesied Yith 
them •.. ~oae who aa.w him said., "Is Saul $l&o among the pro eta u 
Saul's fint '!ictozx. Sall111el alr~ey bad told Saul of the high 
des.t1ny ·in etore for him and lndioa.ted several signs bJ whiah he might be 
sure that the predictions would be tulfiled• Saul kept all of these things 
to · hilllself.'. $nl. ' s o portuni ty for action came a while later when the .tun-
mont tes atta.cked Jabesh-Gtllead and threatened to pu.t out the right t!iye ot 
the lnha.bitan.ts• Saul ..ras plougbiag in his t14!tlda when he heard ot ~is 
approa.ehing disaster; and. h& became "ter'f 8.'lJ&f!'T (I SaDDel 13~2()..22)• He 
took a yoke of oxen, probably the ones with whi he was plowing, and 
hewed. the oxen in pieces and b$nt them, like a fiery oroaa. thrcm.glJ,cm.t sll 
. ~ . 
Iar61, With the$e word$, " soever cometh not tonb after Saul and atter 
1. Pertts, x. J., ,91d Testament lUstog, PP• 133 · 
a. 1 SSJ!llJJ1 1o:11 
.... . . 
\ ' 
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1 
~am11el, so shall 1 t be done to his oxen. tt The tribes were inspired 
by- Sa.ul' s qourage and thq all con1a forth "a s one ma.n11 a.nd defeat the 
Alllnonitea a.ud liberate the imperilled elt1 of Jabesh-Gllead.. 
act S~tul seO'lll"ed ~e !)&t'm&nant gratitude of the people of Jabesh-U.il93.d 
and of a larg district at o! the Jordan. This b&oame Sault s stroll&'"" 
hol d aga.intt the Philibt1nes. 
iliis victol'7 wa.s very im,po~tant for it showed Israel that t 1are 
was nl) a.mon..~ them c~pable ot taking "®Oli himself the fal taring and de-
ce.d.ent !.1antle of the old JUdgea. 
~ ailo1nted ~· The most natural consequence of the out-
ata!lding viatot;Y of a.u1 wu his election to the kingdom of Gilgal . 
After s-r..ch a victory the _ eople looked to Saul as the natural leade1• 
of t he eople, and recognised ~ him the di '91.DUt appo1nte4' champion 
2 
of el~weh Who :t'~t Ria enmiet and. also Israel'• enemies too. 
There are two accounts of how Saul became 1d,ng ad these bav& 
been •.voven together. 'l!a.e J, or soJlle kindred -.rt.ter, wrote I SSilR1 1 
9:1-10. lG; 11:1-15, aud a later writer wrote the ll: doCW1181lt, or I 
Sarllllel 3:1-22; 10-1.7-2'1, 1211-25. It ia ~nel'all7 held by acholara 
that J is ~he oldu and the mote hietorieal doaame.nt. The E document 
as r obabl.y written by one who had not used the h1ator1cal. ap-proach. 
Saul ch ose .tl thol"!q" path over whieh he IDillt tnvel Mel that Without azrr 
1. I amul 11.:'1 
2· Kent, Charles F •• A: BiaWq ,2! the Heb%'e'lf People, PP• 118 tt . 
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great reward. 
§!yl!!. S¥Jlt. 1•£¥1· Saul W Z'Ul.ed o.er Israel tor on year 
wi tb gr :t succea • In ~e econd 1 of bl reign he had ot 
thr e thousand warriors. 
•s son, ass stna~ed a Bl1list1n offic . and 
a strong force of wa ent into the hill • On the other side of the 
hill s , bu.t there 
than ma sacred abou.t t Em.ty n 
at Geba. ~ net rte 
other 
ce s of d.a.-
1 
J ona.• 
d l_ covered the hill 
count!)" f r I reel , and f that t m ·"' r aogn1:z:a b;y t e ·ority ot 
the ng ot I ted th 
e.gaiust the 111tt1ne ·, bu.t he doe not se to haye da:t'l"ied on shheme 
tr;r ra.i ing taxes to can'1 on theae wa.l' • S 
palace , but he con tim d t.n lli e.nce tr. h 
did not 11 in a. ac1ous 
a.t Gibeah a.n 
ru tic s vereigo all hi ~s. It - n eessar,v tor htm to et bis otti-
t as this 
house t o ich he inVited ese offici • Saul r sided at ., ......... ~·· 
sitting on s t · nst the 11 
e. council of wa.r unde~ th acred t 
- is • a:r bestde h • Or he held 
( t S el z;3S } • H I er e 8 
2 
no eer rq or ri tu.aJ. eonn cte with these UD811 • 
t xoict in 
observing ~11gtous obligations. r instance • :l.n the case of Jonathan and 
l· 1 el 1414-23; 14•32-35 
2· Lode, Adol_ e , Israel• • 356 
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the altar-stone of Aij ozu the ancient sO\ll'Ces also d ict him as osseated 
by the irit of Yahweh (X Sl!llal lltG), On ht campaigns Saul usual]Jr took 
a. priest who an expert 1n the use of an od (l S81111el 14 t3) •. 
Saul ' Downtall 
sal l!lflde a rigorou.s beginning .s King of · mel, but t. • d not s eem 
t o e :bl to continue. After Samu.el had anointed him the leader o£ the 
Hebr trt bes • Saul made a b ild etrike for Heb _ ·_ treedom li -
tin • In this caae had strong ense of th irtt ot Je~n .... , ........... 
h _ • e roal. atNgg].e tor Bebre _ tnd! ndence had sctue.l.l¥ begun. ~ 
n hi title a t1'1 1 der and the Hebrews had won i n 1 endence 
fr th g 181' y ke of tb liatine • It ae d 
right but he cottld not. 'l'be td.ealld.ngdom 18¥ bqond hit power t o accompltah. 
e ua.s li 
-1 s told tM.t be mut walk. 
re&k finall7 came betnen Sam1e1 and Saul , and ther 
rea.t~~on which might be giYen for this break. Samuel had pr omi d Saul to 
come to Gilgal on a. certain dq to offer rifiees and when h did not o 
at t 1 a: in ted tim · aQl roeeeded to offer the bo.r:nt ott rings (I . 1 
13:1 ~ f£) . et a.ngere · arm.el and he told au1 that he bad "not kspt 
t h e dment tlf Jehtl-mh th;y God." . He ls told h that hi ... lnngd lhould 
not continue beaauae ot this. '!'he other reason gift!t ie that ~ Violated a 
t a-boo by ~ng ea tured ods. 
bad won a 'Yictor;y o<rer the Amaleld tea and he alqed. all the 
t King . ( ! el 15\ A :tt.) . ul. did a t ~ ll all the 
l i _ t ook he a posed t do. biJ.t t e oxen. 1-embe 
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and all that wae goode lnlt all that was of no value he destl' yed. He eaid 
he took these things for a aacrtfie t or Jeho'9'8h. Sama.el nd.$d him 
for not doing the wi,ll of Jehovah (v. 19) and said, IIHa.th Jeho oh t 
delight in burnt ff :rlnga $4d aaerif'ices, aa ln obqlng the 't'01ee of 
J enovah?H (T. g2}• 
SW s a m1~t¥ . lor and had on battle ro I reel. 
but eakened by selfishn as he bad c tted great ain. eon-
f'ess _ his sin to Samel ( •· 24), nd ked. Sa.111el to don hil!l• bu.t 
Samuel refused. Saul had not tu.lfilled the · e:lpeatatloft ot l e-nd 
the religious el ement 1Cb he r resented. Saul st at de and 
let t h higher ose in el' mind for Israel come to the su..~e.oe. 
e are t&l in . S el 16114 that 1th . p1r 1t of Jehovah 
departed from saul and an evil piri t from Jebo'V'Sh troubled him. • 
is break htttezoed Sanl' later life; it affected his energy and 
apir1t an re't'ealed its lf in anger, JeaJ.ouq and le.ncholla. H 
aaw trai ton everywhere~ his hatre.d. was · s t strong'!$ direct d t 
a young Judean na. d ~"'id. 
Saul 1_s Sig!ji,f1eance. 
He oe ie · a r.dddl Dtd.tion bet n t e syst of Ju and 
the th rl tT of the l att r rsonel and had t orioin in 
divine e 1 d tile formal anointing iven to him on • 
or gitt of S _ irt t aud he eould 
t the . li tin plu.nd ·. rs fotteed untv ot the 
d lead.ersht puaed t that f the u · !te t · tha of 
by a 11ta.ry e _1 tt . en the Oircum&ta:rlee ot his dq made it 
erati ve tha\ h should · intain th ohataeter of a 
Se.ul 117 tor war. Before hill d th e 
a standine a..~. · 1m r wa but directcy 
res onsible to Saul. 
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Saul's Cont:ri buttons !2. Isrsel. · 
Sannsl looksd tor another leader ot brael. Be tumoc1 to the 70UJJg ll!l.nd 
who had lqed so aestheticalll' before Saul. au1 made same contr1but1ona 
o Israel and perhaps paved the wq tor tha.t greater ld.:ag• DaVid, · whope rule 
was "the ideal." He launched q attack on Israel's enemies and. made a. bOld 
and succeestu.l strike tor freedom fram the onites, the ~ald.tea and the 
Philiatines. Daring Saul's reign we ttnd the national co!llcious ess of 
Israel amergi:ag from the embry0111c state of the Mosaic times. ~ the 
Judges. on to SSI!Ilel and Sadl. Da.rtDg Saul •·s reign ncb couciou.aneas took 
on. new life and a greatei' content • , ,·Saul was a sld.llful wa:L"rlor and :he q,jt 
the Philistines from raidixlg Hebrew soil f or m:):re than a gener .tion. He waa 
so comoelliDg in his na.t"Q.re that it took the personall ty of a :tiel "to break 
relationshi with him· Hla belief 1n the Spirit of Yahlteh. and his ~eligiou 
practices belonged to his dq and. thq were f ood and driDk to his soul. 
King Saul prepal"ed the wa:, tor his tSUCCeseor. He waa C0111"8.ge0WS and 
devoted to God and even this would merit OtU" r espect tor Saul• Saul did. not 
seek thoae honors laid upon ·him. He had aecepted the re8pon8ib111tt and had 
done his beet to detend his people. Sanl lo8t tai th ... even tai th in hi.tdelf 
and his God. Thlt greater works w~re .just ahead. 1th aU t he f'ailu.res and 
untimely daath of a:al his rceign. tar ou.tdiatanoed the tribal lite of e 
HeJlrews. The natior.•.had:abe~ and Da.vid built ~e larger structure on the 
foundation alreadT laid by Saul. 
12· · Dand. Came• !2 1M 'D!£one 
The ~tblieal record gtn• three disUnc' accounts telling how Da:rid 
was introduced into public life. David was introdu.ce4 to Saul as l'!i.J.Si-
ci ( I Samuel 16:14-23) and secondl.7, throogh his kUling of a Philistine 
giant. Gol1ath at Elah (I S&m11el l7t49 ). ~Tid* a militar,y exploi t e made 
him famous. Hie fame arou.aed the jealousy- of Saul so mnch that he was 
co elled to flee a'W8:J'• Lastly, DaVid comes to Israel as he:r anointed 
ki · (I Samuel 16:1•13). Saim.el anointed lavid and then introduced him 
to t he court of Israel (I Semel 17al2-31). Israelitteh tl"Sdition placed 
the home ot ~Tid at :Bethlehem in Judah. 
en President 1lliam cKinley died the messenger who b:roke the 
news to the brilliant young Vice-President, Theodore RooseT&lt • fOWtd 
him in a wild region of the AdirondAcks. In some wqa the e&~~e of the -
ular yOUDg IBTid was allel. 'l'he messenger who a.nnOUD.ced to him that 
King Saul was dead at Gilboa~ found him in a little Philistine Village be• 
70nd t he borders of southern Judah. n:Lvid was perha twenty•five -rears 
old and the moat capable of all the leaders of Iarael. 
ith so little intenentton in edi terranean politics lartd If 
left f ree to build up Israel into an ind endent and even a oonquel'ing 
State. 'l'hia is of great importance in the further deTelopment of Israel's 
consciousness. If 1 ta beginning had t aken shape under an alien yoke it 
never would have been marked b7 that serene oontidence in the nation's 
future, which surT1Ted thrOI.lt?)l its darkest hour ln the form of the ew-
1 
aianie H e. 
18.! Or san her ,2! ~ Hebrew State. en ~Tid a thirty years 
old he joined 1n the gtoeat game of statecraft. Israel bad the seal ot 
the master mind of D9."tid u: n it• David•s court was the foremo~t ot that 
dB¥• DaTid was ld.ng (II Sanilel 1153; 1 Chr. 11), chief Juatic and high 
priest. ong (he ~ seere~iates there were those of finance and 
blio works (II SSD11el 20J24), a ree~rder and scribe. Sheva was a Baby-
lon1 o was acquainted with writing. 'l'o the Hebxoews writiDg was a. new 
art. Sheva kept the records of the affairs of the State. Until the tribes 
had united 1n a _ ort of D!.vid and bad a central capital ci t7 there as no 
Hebrew national spil"it which found expression to ar:J7 large enent 1n writing. 
Although U.ttle writing was done during IB.vid•a reign, 7et it gave a great 
1mpulse to literature. David drew ~ ble men to Jerusalem. . Abiatbar 
was in charge of the ark and the t abernacle, the dwelling lace of Yab:weh. 
The Prime inister was in charge of the tribes and foreign affairs. 
the kingdom grew, wealth p<rored into the hlic coffers, a.nd a. trea.su.I"er 
was needed and a ointed. David was a builder and hired~ en. An 
1. Lode, .ml• cit., P• 51 
• 
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oTerseer of the labor ganga waa ap~ointed; these laho~ ~P~ rai a 
fortifications tor aet,nse and erected new buildings to adorn t he 
ital city. Da'Yid. had the aJ't of JJ~anipalatlng meza. .~ pao· l e ~till 
consider \he friendship of David and Jouthan s the greatest trie d-
ehip in hit tory. The ma.gna.ntxn1 t7 and abtlt t7 of both men sW.n~ t .nrough 
thi old, old. etOl"T• 
Practiealll' a.ll later histories of I srael look upon -vi as t e. 
ideal monarch. The soyeretgnty of David. over Israel was based ou a cove-
l 
nant (II S~el 5:3). The covenant had a three-fold right: that of 
king, peonle and Yahweh. In the 7th eha.:p.ter of :Deuterononv this idaal 
shines thrO'Q8b. ba.t it is not realized. .Arft hint of t he diVine ri@lt to 
rule being conferred UpOn an Itra.elitiah king is limited by' la , c'WltOUl., 
and consent and all three of ~ese are baaed on the :twida::lentaJ. f~t ·:>t 
equ.ality in the a1~t ot Jehovah. It ls generallJ' thought ~a.t su.ch a 
thr$e-fold arrangement wat used. even beto:re it wa.a put into the cod.e ot 
621 :B . C. e ld.Dg had a. co:w of the law and this he studiitd all his 
life, and the cone ts ot neighbors and brothers- were key · ord$ to h 
Da.1'id, in aeleatin{'; a new eite fo, his capital• we.s not l o -· t '!) f 7 , 
recognising the adYant D'!'J'' of Jebu.s (Je~al ) , bu.t this 1r s held by e. 
Oa~1t1Sh tribe. !t would be difficult to attack be~~se of its looa-
tion. Itraelites telt su.re thg,t they could ~~ture it, co :vid urged 
his men to attack. They were succesatal, and some ot \he nativea ere. 
lett at least in osseesion of t~eir land. ~is cit, waa not so beanti~ 
1. DeaJW'gttS, H •• n., :l.ii, • 349 tt. 
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tul when he captured it nor a s&liitaq place in which to live. David 
showed his abil1t7 as a bttilder and erected a great palaces he began a 
great proJect ot getting to"ign trade and soon the c1t7 became a center 
tor tl'aders and cal'avans who weM m&ld.ng thei:t wq tlu'OUgb. Palestine, Egpt 
and Babylon!&. lie maintained a standing ~ to protect the nation. Had 
David n.eT&r lett Hebron as his capital it is doub'tol whether he could ever 
have been ~ble to CODIDBDd the ·107a.l allegtanoe of the haue ot JosGJ.)h. His 
new ea.pi t ml was centft117 located, and being located on the border beween 
Judah and 13enJam.in, it was ~ative of a union between the north and sou.th. 
David waa also a conqu.eror. Israel •s ~assianic age would be ruled. 
1 
by one llho •ould · con~er other peoples~ The Philistines broke thr~ into 
Hebrew terri to17 t'W1ce but they were r . el1ed. bJ' !avid. Da.Yid himself' den sed 
2 
wa.y,s and mesne to c&ptve the Jebus1te !o:t'tl"ess. After .1 ts capture he te-
:rusalem entered upon. its aareer as a place of blood-shed 'Which. is pel'b.aps not 
rivaled in the world's histor.Y• Joai) was a strong warrior and he s 1"881>on-
a1ble to :rid and :taught for him (I ngg 11114 t:t.). Da.rtd carried h11 
wa.rs into Ph1liet1a, captured th the chief oit3' ot the Philistine Le~e. 
David, like aul, isned forth a. blow ttt the Awmonites (II ~ai!IIlel lo-12) . 
The ldng o:t the .Ammon1 tea hired t he .Aramae a~ their heighbors, as mercenary 
soldiers. .Ambaasad.ors from the 1•amaeane i nsulted Da'ri.d and they found them-
1. Kent, Chal"le1 Foster,!. Hiatog .9.!. the fi(;ibrew Ki)?g~, 'PP• 143 tt. 
3• II Sa.."!lllel 51t-14, 6 . - - -
selves in a ver:r precarious condition. 
ithin short time Ds:nd defeated the Syrian and th1s one of the 
final strokes needed 1D order to consolidate the lesttnian emptre. Hama.t1k 
became frtendl.7 with DaTid. Da'rtd turned his m111tar;y roweaa toward the 
south and broke the ower ot Edam e.nd their Bedouin neighbors • the .Arnalek1 tee • 
FolloWing these conquests tr&de and wealth re greatl7 increased in 'the 
Kiagdo . ot Itrael. '!'he Hebrew farmers were to bedome Citlsena ot the WOJ'ld. 
Da.Yid waa a !!Biter rule:r With an authon;ty that reached 011t to the south and 
east, to the desert itself. A new age had come tor. the Hebrews . D9.Yid was 
an ideal wan'iot and a man attar God's om:l heart. 
Tahweb was thought ot aa a God ot • a.s ftnmd 1n the atortea ot 
Debo~. Gideon, Jephthah and Dl.vld. DaY1d took up hle work s.t· Hebron. 
'!'he Ph111atinea bad ~ Saul 11 beadql.lBl'ten at Gibeah. Da.ofid t a seven 
and one-halt yea.l't at Hebron were protiable onea tor he won all the t%1-bee 
· to his SQ.ppO". Bllt even a t \hat Hebron was largel7' under \be Jurisdiction 
of the 111at1nea. Success waa too madh tor Da"fid· Be forgot that be 
IDDJit keep humble and matntain high ideala, which made men great. 
He developed a loye tor power a.ud became oatentattou.e. All thia kept 
paoe wt th the wealth whlch he was acCWIIlllat1ng. He began to pl&f' the 
game of the grand monaroh. His people looked to him ae their ch1et 
priest and chief juatioe. Da"fid. conquered others but tailed to 
conq11er his OWJl ego. He was the proud monarch whose kingdom 
eprea.d from the Lebanon ~owttaina on \he north 'to 
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l!:dom on the acmth, tram the desert on ~e ea.et to the ed1t8J'l'anelm 
on the weat. David's 8.l'IIJ¥ was loyal to him and thus he 1ra11 able to be 
ao victori0111 in battle and extend the borclera ot hia empire so far. 
~ounder g! taraelitiq S\tte. 
Dand we.s the real fG®der of the laraelitic State. St~ 
against foreign e.nemiea :tor· generations ... reaeure of the Ph111atinea, 
had made some valid Ull1ty against the dinded element in Palestine s,m... 
peratiT8• The .lite and death of Saul contribu.ted some\htng. Bu.t ~d 
aroused the u.tioll to complete e'l'en a greater 'WOrk, He set Ollt to c -
plate what Saul had begtU1, 1'.b.e capital o1t7 ·Hebron; the Philis~lnes 
had taken posses don ot Saul' a headq'\18l"tera at Gibeah,. In his S8Y4m and 
one-half ;years at Hebron he had won over all the tribee to his tt, 
but even at that Hebron was la.rgel7 ttnder the Jurtsdic.t1on o£ the . ilia-
tines. Dand n.s a ma.ater organi.ser. His military organisation was the 
grand work of hie great empire,. He hired aoldieta and kept a bod;r-go.ard 
ot 111aUne soldiers. He did thia in order that there ~ be less 
friction among hta torcea and also to allq art¥ euspicion that he was. 
trying to l:Wold a t~; of' this Saul had been accu.sed. 
Attar Saul was killed. laraal tuned to IBV1d tor leadel!'ahip . Again 
the ilisUnes marched on the king of the United Israel a.nd their power 
was broken forever. Even then the Philistines s rved 1n David's boey-
guard. :From the Phililtlnea the Hebrews teemed not to have borrowed 
much. The7 broagb.t the yoke of oppression, but that oppreaaio!l 1$ ot 
great a1gn1ficance tor the h1ator;y of Israel tor from the pa.as1on tor 
liberation from that toke wa• born Israel •s demand for a. king; so 
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b. lin . loae "the ... ter 8 · nd !IUOCe&ded 1D VJ.nglUig 
t to the Roq Oiq. Be wanted to Dl8lte Je1"WJ&lem the religioua center 
a..s ell as the ol1tioe.J. c ttal ot the State. So we find Da:,id addi~ 
to his m1lital7 and political consideration, t he etrengtheDing iDtluence 
ot religion. i!le bringing ot the ark to Je~alem was actuated 'b7 
relig10\l.B mot1Te and it -.de the city 1n more real sense the tounWn 
sou:rce of national and splrttual lite. No ball or am.olr.e• f1Dlbol · or 
cults could •ertoa.sl7 cOIDPete with the Ark ot God. It held a unique 
place of gre&:t importance in Isl"&&l. •s l ater religi.OUJ dnelopment. 
Jla'rid hae been aooreditedwith the organt.u.t1on of the t iJ.e 
aervioes. The ~nt tor $he prieat17 du·Uea were ~@jlll"de 
his wo11t. .Amont:> the Paa.l.mtf \here are eventy•tlu'ee which denote 
1 
Davt.dic authorship. e know that D!l."ft.d was a 1111111c1aa. He was a 
poet too, tor he was the author of the dirge OTer Saul and Jo:na.tba:ai. 
IIJie mq, therefore, ha't'e written religt.ows poet17. Ba.t the jtac-t of 
Da.Yid1c authonht.p of e.r11 of the Psalms cannot be maintained Wi~ 
3 
solute contt.daaoe.• 
David wu a llla1l of high intelligence. Strong aa hi 
a 
. pa.a tons were, "-81 were normall7 "'Ulder the control ot his will· In per-
sonal matters m,en could appeal to hia reason and CODIDOD. ense and the2:'e uoe no 
1. I S811118l 16J 14 ft • 
2. II Samuel ltl9•27 
3. Lealie • E. A" , .~, 'l'he Abingdon. Bible Oonaente.rr, P• 512 
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records avaUable where &IJl'One suffered tor epe&ld.ng the truth in his 
presence. Bia intellectual powen sened him and his people both 1n 
peace and 1n war. He aeldom fO\l&ht if his wtll could be done through 
peaceful methode. 
The crown1Dg tribute to him, however, was paid bJ the dreamers who 
contemplated the coming of an ideal age 1n which Yah1t'eh and. Yahweh 's wUl 
should be supreme, When all that Waft evil rshould YaDie ~ mall 'lh.ould J.i n 
a lite of pertect h&ppinees, peace and securi~y. tfaDT of theee dreamer s could 
find. no better expression ot the ideal than to IS¥ that &ilo\her lavid $hould 
arise and that the per.fect ldng who should bring all good to Israel abould 
bear his name and cbaracter and IJhoUld be born ot 11 the 8tock of Jesse, the 
lineage of Da:rtd." 
David made a laeting brpreeelon upon the people of his on ~e and 
euoceeding Umea. .A.t the bale of this impreaa1on was Dand • a personal 
charm and capacity for tr1end$hip . One .cu h&rdl.7 oveJ"esUmate wba.t '.Oa.Tid 
did for the Hebr81fs. He fOo.nd them unorganS.sed and diac~~d and he 
left them a Dation, united, aa it never was again and wpertot over theil-
neighbora. Israel had reached the mountain"'"Peak of peace and prosperity 
under De.Tid • • tel~• · e can eaaU.y understand wb1' ~e people ahould ~tee 
thia as the golden age and. center around him the hope of another Da.Yid. 
to come and reign OTer them. Da.vid was COUid.ered the ldeal king and h11 
reign wae the Golden A&e of I1rael t a hiat017• lara.el' • hlatoria.na gaTe 
to him a reepect second only' to that accorded. to Gees. To ~ David 
was indeed a second Moses. Mosea laid the tound.ation for a. uat1on·; ~Yid 
actl$1.17 "ba,1l t the fabric which hi a great predecessor had p l anned. He 
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was the tru.e toaad~r of the ld.ngdom and had can1ed into pJ."aatice the 
whole oi'rl.l and eocleaiaattcal a;rstem which bad been toreahad.o d at Sinal. 
Much was ascribed to Ds.Vid• ~e foundation of whtoh had come into existence 
~ centuries atter his ttme. Utcl'Q.diDg elements in the ~tS.oD&l lite 
which did not make the1:r 
In order to t1nd the aCJIU'Ce of the esstam.c llope it is necessary 
to go back into the ear17 b ginninge of pr eey. There are ~li~t tmces . 
of early eschatology to be fowad in Genesis 40al0 tt; 1'1w!lbers 24&17-19 and 
more eapeciall7 in %I Sa:Dilel 71·12-lo• Of course, there a:J"e clearer f!Yl• 
dances of thiS in later written r 
tlmate Yictor.r or the 
of Israel 'a religion. !he the which uld lead to this g · :1 and the 
p tlculal" tom which it wGal.d take war onl,y gre.dual.J7 d1 clo$ed. 
1 
Hermzm SQlmlts bel1eYes t hl!lt the oldelt nitteD t ti.nmJI' 
ot aueh hope of' netor;r is fOIUld ln s. beau,tltul piece of poetry 'llhicb. 
has cone dowa to ua as "J'acob'e Bleaslng" (Genee1t 49tl-2"/). b 
tieular part of lnte~est here is found in yeraea 10 tt. Vetae 10 is ob-
scure and the t~ meaning UDCertain becs.uee of the U!ldert~n mea.n1ng ot 
the ril. 11sh1loh•" 
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In this Terse we tU'8 g1 ftn · picture of Judah as a Judge in 
her until • eo thing happens which Will 'brtng a. still mol"6 f1l,orious 
future to her. ethel" the event is to be 'he comtng ot a. erson, 
1 dea.l NI.er who sball ta.'ke the soept" e'fm¥ frCIIll Judah • or a ortsi 
shall mise that tribe to hel: htgheet deatlq, is a question on Whlah . no 
f'1J18.1 Won baa een. giYen. 
Until Shiloh come. There have been 1Dt1D7 1nterp~tations (If 
the worde. (1) Shiloh ba.s 'been regarded a1 a penoD&l n&IM• 'lbia 
1 n such ShUoh gi Yell to the esa1a.h 8.DJ"Where else 1n the · d. 
1!le · n !es nt does not know ot 1t • So this in.te rete.• 
ti n is not eo!laider.d a llkel)r one. 
( 2) tlf1ll h ·come to Shiloh" , maldllg Shiloh a place, i s not a 
sati .£actor,y rendering tn tbta context . 
( 3} lJ.be Septuagint :renden thta <U.tticult part "Until t'bat 
-hich :t.s his shall c . • • !!de interpretation aea-.ea that •Shiloh" 
resonte a ~ect tom of Hebrew words meaning •that 1ib1ob to him", 
~' I 
nd the worda eo pointed n~q read "Till he lhall came Who i t ia. tt 
This r ndertng mq be 111uatratecl from ekiel 2U27 • "Until he come 
w oae right it ia. u 'l'hta lalt teems to be the moet probable lnte re-
ta.tion. !Jhta eenae ~~~~q be .eaeiatlic tor the l'Ule ot Judah shall con.-
ttnue ~tU 'tb&t which t.a reaet"Ted tar him• t.e., the age t p1"011p8ritJ" 
shall come to him. It thla 1D.teJ"pretat1on is correct, ~- the ss1an1e 
1 
4~e ie 1ndiaatecl in thle poetr.y in 1 ta e&J"lieet and atmpleat tom. 
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'!'he obedience ot ~e people • Th1 last cl.&mJe to sb.o 
that tlis verse contQ!l¥)1atea \he .world""'Wlcle l"Ql of Jewiah king. s.b1 
domination oYer torelgn aat1ou ._. to be the aigll of Judah' s ide!ll 
aovereignq. 
In yeraea 11 and 12 there 1 a h~ colored plcture ot Judee:n 
life wh re the nnea !U'e o conmo that th8;f' are ua d fo't" tetherillg the 
shed tn 1 • 
Gressmsnn takes thla subJect not t be. the ersonttied but e ru1 r of' 
verse 10 and the nrae being a. pttec:U.ction of the ideal telioi t7 ... be 
tntroduc d b1 hl :retgq.. !hta piottu'e mB¥ ~ supplied Zecba:t'1a hie 
i,nl9.gery for the tamlli&l" pictufe of th e a~o Kbg in ter 1 ft. 
Xn thta proph.eQ7 then 1$ the e!!U'JHI projection in the tutu:t.e and the 
yagu.eneas aa in other propheotea. 
The next 
f'oUDd in the toorth orscle of !s.l.aam (llwnben 24117•19) . 
Vial on in this oraole ia wholl.T ot the tut!U'e; he doe not s · 
as 1 t now lies before h1m ~lug ab"f bllt he 1ee 1 t u.nde tt 
'~· 
unle a used to contrest \he Iarael ot the future With the t ~ . l. 
the present. 
A. aw. In the i.mageJ7 ot the t it seems ~t a stat' hal 
l 
been a taYortte ttgu.N for a ld.Dg· tit the ~n\U,Y Bible the author 
1. Century Bible, Jrumbe:re. P• 331 
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88.78 MJ.t ia d1ft1cmlt to believe that the uthor ot these line had. in 
vie arr:1 othe:r than Ktag :'tid who ti t redu.eed ab to subJection 
(I S el sc 2) . " It aeema to haTe aoqu.tred essia.nio sigldfl.oimce 
n., tbe .rewa tor this inter.pretation is fOWld 1.n ~e Tar 
• tarfl 1s a ptctu.re of the aeiah. 'l!h1 ld.ng is going to · t 
and , • If' this is Messianic 1t-1s strange \bat th6 acti11.ty f the 
ld.ng 1 11m1ted to ~ and .. 
In ..wee 19 there eeema to be general xpreseto of 
esaientc hope as te found ln 1 tel' p mectea - 1 t cont-,..to.q 
worl -~de dominion of Israel and the destl'!l.Ctlon of all 
The details u al~ are obaClU"4h 
e 
Oaa might sq the. the most ign.iticant aaiatt.ic r ey . 
1n Nathan's promiee to :rtd (Xl Semel 'Ttl3-l6). The ocea. ion of this 
promise to !and watt the deet:re r ~1 to build a hou,ae t o Jah in 
JeJ"WJalem. l'k'fid had made erusa.l the political c p1tel. t'!f th l.:,y 
to ed ldngd<ID· He also des~ red to make 1 t the religious ~enter. X11 
pu.rauanoe of thla pol1C7 he, a . we haTe alrea.q •oted, 'bi'Gilght. Ark 
to Jeruaalemh DaT1d. waa eager t o build a magntttoent temple to J eh. 
•see n • I dnll 1n a hoa,.se of cedar, bu.t the Ark ot God d:lmlleth wt th-
1 
in eu.:rta.ins . • It took a divine oracle to keep Dt.V1d from bu.Ud 
this te _le to Jeho"fah. 
1. II Sauuel '1:ab 
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aboTe aU pre.Yioua predic\1ona in lts unfolding of ~ eesia.nle idea. 
Nathan oama to David ann~ing ~e D1 nne ta.von in •tore. for ~Vid. 
1 
hou.ae and line. The worcll of lfathan reversed tone pl&A ot ~nd.. 
:tt as uot :DaTid ba:t ~· eeed who ahould c()me atter h1m that wOUld 
have the prt:rilege ot b!UldiDg the proJected tem,pl~· Dlnd' seed 
shall lulld the f le and God promises to establish •the throne · t 
Hi k1ngdom foreYet" ( .,.. 13b). • Jeho'Vah ts go lag to be ao a . t.ru.;r 
to David's descenda:nt, and he ehall be . H~s son. As a t tb. r 
r ect e his son 10 wUl God correct .l);J.v1d ' heir, btlt ns nserc:w · d 
g oodness rill neYer lea:y him (Y$• 14. 15&). tis promlae gi t 
vid. is not of tempoft.l7 aign1t1es.nee lntt tarnal. •.And thin 
house and th7 kingdom ah811 be e tablt she tO'ft'te~ before thee& 
throne ahall be e tabliabed ff# ever (v. 16) . • e are not t o think 
that \.heae woria meant that ohe ld,ng should l"Ul.e f'o:te"fer, bu.t th.e 
1 
a perpetual con.tb:uation ot the house of !l ;rid. :'t'iaon 
lo~~g as God •s ld.ngdom endlll'et the house t David eball rnl over 1 t a 
the two are from thie tirne iueparably bmuld together. • 
'l'here Qe three el nts in this p dictionJ 
(1) The eteetion of the House of Jehovah by Di!Lvid' s ·edc 
(a) !he e2altat1on of the seed of n · to th posi t i o:n o:t 
so11ah1p wt.th Goda u4 
( 3) The ew:rlaetiDg nigJ:t ot the hau.8e of la'ft.d. 'l!hese 
.. 
element tom the balta of th esi 1o id throagbou.t toll~ 
'!'he t>reclictt.on ot !sal ot t~ se tre an star arising t 
of J ob 1a now bei u.ntola.ct in the so tre of le'V'id's lin • t tever 
o 1g1D of this oracle* lt expresse the . belief that the ~Tid.i«:' 
ho e · destined to be f endless d.ul; tton. 9ds oreole !!¥If 
xtli . , bo.t U tUl fleets the hope Which . th pe()ple c:o ected with 
~id • tamllt. IJ.'hla coDY1ot1on g1 ven b)" :Iathan was . ~ .~rent;.-then d a. 
t nt on~ t e stabi15.t7 of the l"Ul.ing hou1e ot Ju.deh as. ove 
' . 1 
again th slater ld.ngd.om • 
The Ia:taeli te• had h.ope of · gold.SJ) ·&.ge and redeemel' • 
ut not until ~Vi becam,.. ldng w the loDgi'Ag for a red.e . r sati -
fied . the be the t ~ e en~. ideal of a Jewi:eh king. th 
1 time, of t1e r on o£ tb 
he i ent fled with e . . sg iah .. Re was the 1d.eal hero con-
8th 
" n t God. . 1t !l!le pul.ar beli t that the state of pro erlty 
~ ted by hhl ould 1 .t f r evel" d. n would b est . bli d. 
to r ev r II Samt1el 7112---16 ) . In e egi~JlEi there. 
s1gni:t1eance ttached to tl1e · fidic ~v. ba.t t e ant on it 
t _., on 
1· Seott , • • 30 t. 
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'l'he ot :vid 'lf.J&7 be called the 1nt 
f '!:' th a and aapl~a:Uo2Ut J"elati.v t o t a . · s-
ste.nic age which · eet u t.n the propheta . 
The Phlliatinea 1t8l' re d3 t trike t lal'Ul at · 
t ed t to uniting undttr 
at.ro l r to the eall f r 
ty . . . .ills 1 on of Philistla' eo t l"ibu:tion to hl•tory. 
• ~ the centuries that mo el :y r :Lnea the 81!ftbcl of t 
I ra.el ' · anointed R! oo ;o e rn. 
olGman; e eon of :rtd, CE'Ie to 
Uouse of . :vi .. 
l. 
youth. 1lho had been born in a. palace and reara 1~ lUXUlT, 
otfieials and &dmi~l"S. in the ct ty of Jeru:. al • 
l! 
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the eople. His palace coat great sums of mone;y and it ~ook thineen ;yean 
ot labor to build it• 
~ g1"!!H lUX!ll7• The coat ot lUXlll7 wa.a great and ~e ~tion to 
maintain this lu.x:ar, wu alaoat unbea.ra.ble. There nl'e thoU8allds idle 
around the pa.l.ace cou.rt and ela.-.here arOWld Solomon. '!hare were maq . 
foreign alliances drawn up and this made it poaa1b1e for SolOIIIOn to trade 
UDhSDq)ered. There wa.a I!i1Ch wea.lth ~tought into iibe natloa and Solomon be-
came e.xceedinel7 Wealtb¥· Solomon•s ocmrt lite was S8!11'\1.0W1 and, as we 
h&Ye seen, very lu:mriou.a. Mu.ch of the coDOepUon ot the age was :uo·t 
noticed for wealth and pseu.do"'"Prosperitr blinded the people. The rich 
became richer and the poor became poorer. 
With all ox this ll1XU.17 Solomon did tind tlme to attempt t e collect 
the literatul'e of his pe le. Hebrew wiadom d.ealt With certain pJ.Iaetical 
problema and no' mere Gracia». speoule.ti.on. Poeme like Deborah' a song and 
David's lament reached th&il' tinal litel"8.17 to~& the, nre kept in memor;y 
or resened. 1n rough notes until . the Hebrew la,nguage could tn:tnish a. 
medl'W!! ot expression. Solomon also t:tnaou.raged the ft1 ting of b.ooks. 
The builcll~ <tf the temple bad e. tendeJ107 to 1Jlfiuence atront;l7 the 
d.evel~nt of I srael' a religion. Solomon mac:la it pollible tor the first 
time since the nCI:!l!ld' s i<leal. for the Hebl"ewl to ba"Ye a oentX'al pla.oe of 
worship . 'l'h1s temple was aupertor in beauty and splendor to all h1gn 
places. JehqTeh was exalted a.a the God ot Israel and the God ot the 
world. The te l e , nation and king became the material qmbols of the 
apiri tua1 ideals of religlon - one God and one ld.ngdom of God t o be at--
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tained in clue time. Solomon placed the gods ot IJII!t.lV' heathen pe las 1n 
this roy-al chapel, although the people ot Iarael still worshiped Yahweh. 
Th1 s wry act turned the people again•t h1s Whole program • 
.!!!!.. Contributiona. If we do not look too closely into the waste 
and corrnption ot Solomon's reign we do f'iud that Solomon .did strengthen 
and widen his foreign alliances, f ol"tif'ied and bee.ut1tied his d.ooini .on 'by 
building operationa. He further d.evelo.., ed national 1'9sou.rces by syst$&-
t1zine; its revetmea and extending its c e:tce. He .gave new prestige and 
new dignity to the worabip ot Jehovah ~ bUldixle; the t emple.. lte mad.8 
Israel a prospeJ"'U.!J and wealthy kingdom. Israel reached the culroina.tton 
of its naturel growth nenr t be surpa3eed 'in subsequent history. "~• 
i s o t nroba.bl7 the :t&ason ~ his and king :v1d 1s reign were ever re-
garded as the Golden .Aga of l!ebrew hiator.v and \he emblem of t e beat to 1 . 
come. _ e nation 'Wider the ona.r~ had ta ted of a glorious au~ and 
tsa: that it was good and subsequent gene:ratl·on looked tor t he return ot 
a nobler and a te!' ~ and an ideal king, of Which :rtd was a. faltering 
image . So this rei en of !)J.v:td and Solomon is the time when t he !essia:Aic 
i desl took a mote definite _ e ln t he minds of the Jetrieh people. 'lhe 
pro ets ept this ideal bet ore the · peopl e and broadened. tha conception 
ot t :O.e -.. esstah and the essian.ic eriod so a. to include in its blessings 
a 
not only Israel ba.t a:ll the nations ot the earth. 
1. . eritz, I •. J, .21:§: Testament Historg • P• 157 
2. reenstoue, J . H., 1!:!!! ea81ah Idea.!!! Jewiah 1!1storz, PP• 26 ff. 
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The seed waa sown tn Israel • a hilto17 &1fa1 ting Him who oame 
out of Nasanth and gaTe to the world a ~saage and a hope and spread. 
a s ell around it .trom whicb. it has not recovered. 
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III. TilE 
-
'1'0 ~ 
--
In recent times th" easianic Hope bas been :regaz'ded as a. e ·· ~1.1, t -i v •lY 
l te devel nt. As a result of this idea of a late devel OJ_nent tho3e a.,.-
of essianic content in the gbth Century Pronhets have been rejected 
by Old Testament en tios. These orit1c aee the .esaianio il e ring-
1 
ing up du.r~ the exile. H. p . mlth · aa.ra that ,.,zeldel was. the f a ther 
of essianic expect tiona. In stuqtng . zeldel (17:.22-M; 34:~3. 34) e 
find that he did not create this hope himself, so he !1118t haw borrowed 1 t 
from some source. It "tfe reject those asssges of essie:nic content in the 
E1 th Centu%7 Prophets it ltill be difficult to a.ccawtt toxo the hopes of 
Haggai and Zechariah and · still later prophets.. 'l'he crt ttoa ea.y that there 
was no desire for the l'eturn of a Da:Yidic king u.ntil dnring o:r after the 
exile. If this be tru.e, then there are no definite ssiaJlic r~dicttoq 
1n the eighth century, for those ropbecies in almost enry incident center 
around a lB.'ri.dic ldrag. 
Had tb1a h e come into en•tence dnrlng the exile would it have 
formed around a D!lvidic king? 'l'here seems to be no reason ey it should 
have fcmned around the H011se of David or centered ln the "Son of n d. tt 
The reason for this 1s that in that eriod there w a a decadence and 
a.ln oat d186ppear&nOe of the ltous~ of David. The le wOilld not have 
1. l'l ith, R. p. • .!'!!! Religion 9.! Iarael, P• 243 
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ideal ised a fallen monarchy or built a national hope around the royalty 
of 'rid whote restoration 1l'a$ ao little thought of or desired tba~ its. 
descendants were lost in the maaa of the people. ith the pe.sai~, of 
time the ~die line became an hiatorical r~brance ra~er than a 
present. . wer or realiw. 006hout th6 Old Testament tho Vidtc 
line waa alwqe the moat p.rominent element 1n all .eaatail1o l'OJ:Ulecies . 
If this hope had sprung up tn the e:dlic period it probab17 .ould not 
he:ve centered aroun.d 8ZfT king at all, lli1Ch lees a. acton of :rtd. The 
Messiah would have been a conque~or-, had 1t begun in exile. 
I t i now contended b7 a Dlltllber of outstandiag scholars. among 
them . Greai!III!L1m• · . Sellin, . Qa.Dkel, that the eaeianic Hope bad a 
place in the teaching of the pre--e:d.lic prQphets, and alao that thls 
ecy ta found almOat at tl'ae beg1nn1Dg of the his.te>17 ot tlle 
nations. This new gtvee the etaia.n.io Hope a new eigntflcance. It 
shows us that it has not been later tacked on to Hebrew thoag)).t 'tnt 
2 
found an esaentiel element in tt. 
I~ of the ecific eaages Which are of esa.1an1c content have 
been reJected as Wlauthentio because they often conflict 1f1 th the pre-
ceding paatJ888 . One will be a message of doom and the following one 
message of hope. The;y conten.d the.t the pre-exilic prophe'a were mes-
sengers of doom and tor them to ha.ve uttered words of hope aa e tind 
i n heir books would han broken down their meseagea of doom. 
1b:y 111 we not allow our ropheta to mou.rn? OUr poets mourn $lld 
1 . ;'ldershe , :fre • 
~· 17 
heg ~ Hiat2!'l;.!! Relation !2,!!! ~essiah, 
1 
2· '· dson, l bert C. • 'D1e eligious "'AA@i.M .2!. !!:!! Old eetament, P • :353. 
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atng. Both the rophet and poet are controlled by ch.ang1ng . . ods 
8Ul"l"ound1ng condi tiona. These two . extremes do not eern. so str e 1en 
we consider that ~87 both •e:re not uttered t t he . t e. Just be-
cause we find tb together tn their books is not proo:f that they ere 
l 
ut tared in ·that ordiJ~. ~8'1 were originally separate oracles, and 
back of each one t£J a ·definite mood and situation. e carmot reJect 
pro ecies mereq because the;y are of .ftess1anlc content• 
It tile prophets were onl,y to a.nnounoe calami t7 and bad come only 
ttto pluck up and to bx"eak d.own and to deattoy and to onrtbrow", and 
hot to bu.ild and to pla:nt" then their God was a qu.Mr God and Hia work 
as senaele.es a.e one 'Jho continually plOlt't and nner sowa. e could 
hax-dly expect this ~Dd of a God to ha.ve tnspiHd IUs prophets if He 
were always to have had 11Nott for an anstrer. either would the'1 have 
Ul'lderstood Him u· He had said ttYes• to the heathens and to no one else. 
Even though the 1888 of the people were indttteren~ to Jehovah , 
there was an Ial'Ml of faith which the prophets could not give up . 
ey did not know Just how this final Ju~nt ould come about , bu.t 
they- v ere sure of one thing: Even t.~ d 'bl"oUght ruin to all His 
eople there would be a few righteous · ones left· The fact that Isaiah 
believed in the asl'fttlon ot a :remnant has not been questioned, and 1:t 
th:l.s existed 1n his ease wUh a complete denial of it, then thera is 
cert 1nly no good reason ~ we ~ no·t give him and other prEresi.lic 
pro eta cl"$dit tor being the authora of the promises or easia.nic hopes. 
1. Knudson , • c. , Jm.· ill• • P• 366 ff. 
2· I bid, • 367 . 
-
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~ 
s wa a xoestdent of Judah bQ.t he delivered his message in l. _rael 
and to !sra.el~ He pro es1ed while ·Jeroboam Il was k1~~ of Israel and l-
'While Uzz1ah wa.a ruling in Judah• so the date of his m1n1stry has been 
placed about ?50 D.C. This was a period of grea.t pros e.r.1't1 a.nd in the 
book ot Al!l.o we are giTen vtvtd pictures of this aalth. .s a result of 
so rr.ueh wocperttJ' great moral. eoei&l. and religious eVils. had spru.ng up. 
all of which s denounced. .Awos S.s t 1e fira.t ot -the literary prophets 
and t t 1e ill ht.s book that we ttrst eot1e in contact wttb the ~ of 
Yahweh (he did not originate the td.ea • 5;18). ron hb u.1e of it 
it seems to. b&n been .a ve.-q t.Uliar phrase amonao the ~ple. .!! or e 
t akes this phrase and applies it to his teacbing and U it had not been 
a eoDJ!lOn idea the pe le oul.d not have understood it. This ~ of 
Yahweh ong1nall.7 meant raothtng oore than the time when Yahweh would 
manifes.t H1m8elt personal.b' and intervene tor Isl"ael agaiugt he.? enemies. 
Yahweh would at thia tl.~e eetablf.sb a. new world order 'Which would excel 
the glories Of the Golden .Age of the past. 'lbte pula.r idea was an 
entirttl.y loea.l or national aftaix-. bu.t ont of it developed '~;he lat9l' 
1 
eschatologtcai conception. 
The~ !11. Ya.bweib,. The g:ree.teat contribution Amos made to the 
essianic idea. was his interpretation of the IS;y of Yahn1'h He sa; it 
not !!lS a. dq of gJ.or.y for Il!X"ael but u a dq of Ju~nt and pu.r1t1ce.-
tion f. r the na.tlon ... tta da;r of darlmee• and not lit?}lttt. because Yah-
1. · uds.on, • 0., ,2!l• ill•, P• 129 ft. 
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web. w<nld Judge Israel on a moral · baai~h Amos evidentl7 was dealing with 
traditional material. 
The origin of thia idea auat be looked for in the pre""'Pro· etie 
period of lerael's history, It pro~bl.y lt'aS the reiNlt of aneral. ideas, 
One is the conception ~t !arael had a. dlrlne oonmiaaion amGDg the na.tlona. 
There are mBliT traces of this idea to be fe~tmd. ln tl'&di Uon. The founder 
and all the great leaders had in mind a. un1qU.e lace for Israel among 
the nations. In both the J .and :m docum.enta there are pa.asB88s- Whic::b. ex-
rasa_ thia thought (Gen. 12:2 tt; 18;18 ff; h . 19:5 tt; 34;10; Numbers 
23:9). They mq be regarded as end.enoe for the ear:cy enatence of a hope 
for a gloriau.s future of the li&tlon as the repl"eaentative of Yahweh in the 
world. e find that the COUJ'•e of Israel's national life was favorable to 
the growth of this idea ot a glorious dest~ ldUch we find in the Hebrew 
mind. 
J3eginn1ng with Sm1l aJid continuing thr~ the dtqs of Solomon 
victory had come to tsrael ln ~ea.t measu:re, so in the centuries a:tter 
tneu reign we have fCIWld that the !le·ople looked back upon tb1s era aa 
a sort of golden age .and louged tor ita return. The ldesl.s of the tu.tu:re 
were molded and shaped according to the pattern ot the glorified and mag-
nttied tradition of the Davidio ds,;ys. en ~scua waa ove~oWQ Is-
rael had begun tt? attain powerl'l second to those enjcJ7ed dnriug the age ot 
Da.vid and Solomon. So hiatory seems to Ju,ltU'7 a glorious ;tu~. 
· e earliest prophet!J up to Amos, w1 th the exxsaptioll of iJah, 
a l so foretold success and glory fo:r 'thei:r people (Cf. I Kings .20:13, 28; 
2216 , 11, 12; U ICings 2tl3-l9 ; 13:14-19; 14a·as). 'lhq contim.aall.;r EtDpll&-
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sized. tha tact that Israel was Yahweh's people and that 11" she remained 
tat thf\il to Rtm He wCN.ld l ead her t o Yieto:r;r. 
In View of th ese thi "'S the exi .... t enoe ot such a conception of the 
na.t1 nal destiDJ of Ismel in the eighth eent'll:ry semnn certain. i s con-
c eption as not filled wttl1 an:! eth ical or l i s ious 0lements tor those 
t aotors were at a 'feey low ebb• but :rather iv - a.J t 'he cc!leeption of a mis-
1 
s1on -. t e p r1nflipa.l ~ bGiDg to bring glory to those wht\ tulf11led it. 
Anothsr ~oria.nt £.' ctol' in t he f ormula.tio!l o£ t: e ea.rl7 idea of 
t he TJa:v ot Yahweh wa.s the p:r·eva1ling cone tion of Yahweh which Isra el hac\. 
The people were not t ar :f'rom polytheism in their religious worship , and the 
God o:r Is~el. Yah eh, was onl:1 one god. among~· The name "'tahwehf1 dis-
tinguished him mereJ.7 from the 0 Cd o£ ;Joe . P...n.d. the II'Any Other noodS Of the 
ourrm.Ulf.U,ng t.ribat • Thi ll t ;'fpe ·Of worshi p l'ctlllAined tar 1ll.to the p rophetic 
peri d i th monotheism not becoming fully establit:~hed. until the axil a ~ The 
ifference bet een Yahweh and other gods -as 'but dimly realized in the 
2 
The res · blanee between the wo:tshi p of 
Iar.,~el and Canaan ws.a very prominent e..nd. t he spi:"ttua.l leaders of Israel 
11atte continual.~ trying to keep the people :t'l'Onl tald ng O'Ver into their 
religion so 1111ch of the Baal worship . 1-' e'J did not want the distinctive 
eha.r.a.cter ot their Hebrew religion to be destroyed:. 
It was a. otter of grave ~ortan . .-:e that the Yahweh ... worshlp be eonttnu.ecl 
for it WaS thiS ·bond WhiCh had 'lillited and. was ke«rpt:ag togethe1.' the 1f1del.7 
seattered e~ementa of I srael. The spocial tunetion of YBhwen as to de-
1. American Journal ot 'lheology, Vol. v • "Dq ot Yahfthlt. PP• 505 tt. 
2· Ibtd, lf'l'b.e DaJ of YahWeh", P• 508 ff • 
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l1ver Israel tn time ot danger: Be was a war-god and hoDOred by Israel 
as such, for a god eo could not render service in this capacity cU.d not 
stand nnah ch&Dce of gainine :res eot or .l:l. following froa a na.tion. 
YahWeh nlre.a~ bs.d proved His sn;periority over the gods of Eg,ypt 
at t e time of the :liJ odne, and then again a.t the time of the attack 'Dp-
o 1 Canaan. '.I'hos~ vi~torieo of. Israel el'e' neeesaary, not onq so she 
could exist ae a nation, b11.t a.lso tl1at she might ratain her Yahweh .. worship. 
The work of EliJah in his opposition to Baal-worahip and that ot 
lisha in his wisdom, and. Is·rael's atriotiam in the war with Da.maaCWi 
which aided her :Unally to achle11e ~ietoq, ree.ulted in binding IsrMl 
to Yahweh in the cloaeet allegiance. This recognition of Yahweh as their 
God d!.tl not mean the denial of t_ e existence of other gods, ba.t 1 t naeant 
that Yahweh was w prem.e in Isr_el a d everything .,ha.t related to srael. 
So when lerael and her neighbors were at war it wa.,. expected that Yahwab 
auld bring victory to his !)eople . t .... e ror---.aelitas. 
The reooga!tio~ of ~o reality of other gods hindered Israel 's 
full rea.J.i.ation of the tne IU!.tu:re of her mi-ssi n 1n the world.· tt It 
shut off alllloat antirel.1 the outflow of the aJ. truistic spirit a,n( l a t 
the conception of I rael's des~iny to 11nd ambod 9nt in h __ es tor Is-
r ael' s su.prEJID6CT antOftg the nations and Yahweh 1 s dominion o•er the _ otis. 
It -was a self--cantered mission; a de tiny f'O!lnd.ed on ambition f or Israel 
2 
and jea.louq for the hontJr of' Yell eh. :t 
Anothe~ sw.rce of the idea of the Dt;w of Yahweh is to be fou.nd in 
the politioal relations of early hrael wtth the <JU.tside n&tions. After 
1. American Journal ot Theolog, 5• cit. • PP• 509 ff • 
2• Ibid, P• 510 
1 
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the i'ieroe at!'llf'~lea in tha eltl"ly daiYs o:f tn~ set t lement of 'a.naan . J.sr e.el 
seems to ha.ve adopted a mo~e friendly _ oU.e;v towe.rd the · tea . Which 
wa the best thing for her to do slnee she was in the midst of' a people 
who , ... z w.ch ta.rthe:t:' a.d.Yanaed than she.. liiYen when she began to U . ve in 
harooey W1 th her i ediate neigbbora she bad. a oontblaal. struggle tor 
existence lfith other less forttmate tribes. 
'r these various in.fl.u.enceo the peo _le of the ~1gb.th cent"t117 
had. inhBrittcl and devel ed the idea that thq ere dest1nea 1:v Yahwl!ih. 
tor ~ea.t th1~s. Th~ er to be inat~tal in showiDg the nations 
the s~r1or1ty of Tall ah, their God, o¥ r all the othe~ gods. . i tll 
the eonc~tion th...<'l.t thq l1.Ad in Yah•eh the greatest tmtOng the go• · • tll$7 
Ali",J.:~t pr ove to their uetgb:bora Bit greatness, tor tbtV", too, · el"e p A.•oud 
of their own reapective gods .. 1hia popula:t idea could hard.~ be othGr 
than 1 t was since Yahweh bad auch a '®lqu.e relation With Israel.. He had 
eleeted them .as His pS\rple and tne:ra was no doUbt but ~t he ol.\ld con-
t1n1le t bless ~d. care i'or them in the i\ttu.Z'e as He had done i.n the paat. 
He had showed. His greatness eo ma.oy til'nes to @.em t.~t thq wel"e ~e He 
would not tall them Qn tl1is d.q • the greatest deq in the world ... for it 
was .9t this time that ite auld de:i:'1tU,.teJ.y prOYe His supremacy over all 
the otner .., ds and also the IJ'Il'Pel'tority of the CltildHn of Israel over 
all t ho :;,>eQ.b')les o:f' all goda. l'lb7 should not the people look forward to 
such a ~ vith eagerneat¥ when it meant. SQ.Ch gl.ol'itioatton for Xsrael? 
This de¥ bee&-ne a detlld. te time in the f'tl~ when t~lftb would 
come in reon and Judge and deatrot all the ena:des of I srael. o.nd 1n 
thia a,y bring about tlle ~lete tulfll.ment ol the Oo..enaat. "the poe ... 
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session of the 1 d ·of Canaan, which is tlonng with milk and. hon.~ . 
which thou shalt inhabit 1n peace and. proapertt7, unmolested of all 
l 
foes.• Stnee thq were bound up in this covenau\ which Yahweh had 
made W1 th than thee was no ree.aon to tear that YahWeh would !lOt con-
tiDU.e to care tor them. ibey bad been 1fonh1p1Dg Yahweh with ritual 
and sacrU'ice , so tbey were ltvtng in ease $.11'&1 tlng YahWeh • a cami:ng 
When He wOilld ueber .S.n a gl.()~oa.s age tor Ia~l not comparable t .o 
the Golden Age ot the past. 
os challged the m~~ ot the ~ ot Yahweh entirely men he · 
came. Instead. of a d.a\r ot gl.oritic.ation tor Xsra.el over her enanlea, 
tt became a ~ ot buadltation and chastisement of Israel at the band 
ot Yahweh. ~!!lis was entirely' the "oaite to all the hopes that lsrael 
had so long gathered around this <h\Y. en Amos made hie f'lrst. announce-
ment of this ~ lt Ml18t have been a ~eat turpriae to the people ... tta. 
2 
rude . :walam1ng from a pleasant dream." 'l'hq bad been looking f<mt'a:td 
to this dq aa a time whetl they would aee their enemies destroy-ed. Amos 
continued to use tb1a ldea ba.t he adapted it to h1a own purpose . 
In this 81)801fic doctrine one can aee how the prophet.a would take 
a popUlar idea and contJ.Dil.e to uee some of t. ta elanents in their .own 
teaching. He said \bat Yah'l'(lh would come p~aona.l}T $nd that it would 
be a clq of JutWDent, bd.t that Ial'ael woald be Judged as well a.s hel" 
ena:dee and C.haatised t'&ther than glorified, tor Yahweh wtll judge on. a 
1. Peters , John p., ~e Religion ,e! the Hebrews, P• 16 
2· .1\menoan Joanaal of 'lheo1og • .9Jl• cit., P• 513. 
.so 
moral baala and -.hen He ~ea~a lU.mse1t 1 t 1rl11 :be agaS.nat the airU\11 
and not against ~· enemte• ot Ie1'M1t ftW He baa no tavorttea {3&2}. 
The. popolar !d.ea waa that since they 'ifere the chosen people GO<l would. 
not punish them, ba.t Amos sap \bat ~e ·they a:re \he ohoaen people 
they have had ~ prl..Uegee. ~eae apec1al p:ri'rilegee tnea.U &:980ial 
ret~Pona1b111t7• .JUIIt beaauee God had cared for them .eo deepl¥ He llli$t 
pu.n18h them f~ their stu, toxo loft n:us:t be diaotplined. The God of 
.Mloa was a moral God and not a god who tri'Wilpbed tf hia people triumphed 
aa the popglar idea waa. Since th1a God waa a moral God, He 1Dl18t jua-
t117 the moral order and tho•e 1Jllo eo-operated With it. So Israel who 
defied the order as d .by' the God whcm Sh.e haUed ae her own. 
'l'hia :ta wha\ woald happen 1n tbat l)q of Jehovah, and Iamel ln her 
.1 
blind. sta.pidit7 longed tor it tC) come. · 
AmOtl agreea wt tb them. tba\ the as,- 1s comf.:ag. It will come J'Wlt 
as &.r13' other dat and they C&JaDDt atop it. It 1a coming 1rhetber th87 de-
sire it or DOt, bu.t 1D.iltead ot 1ta being a d.q of light, it will be a 
dq ot da:rk:Deea (5:18). It wlll be a dill wheJt God•a ~ttoe ~l ahi.ne 
clear, 'bat it wlll be nlgb.t tor IsJ.'ael. lillie da;r wal4d be latael •a n1~t 
2 
unlllumined save by the gleam of A11Ql'lan nol'da." Thq Will not be 
able to eacape this as,- no matter how hard. tlu9' tl'J• The IWitteat catmot 
ou.tru.n 1 t ( 2: 15) , nei the:r oan the;v escape if th83' dig into the deptha or 
go to the heights aboye. I\ Will. be a dq When Israel will 'M purau.ed 
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and seised. It 11'111 be u if one ere rQl'Ul1ng awa:q h . a lion and met a 
beu; or went into hou.ae and leaned against the wall and a aerpent bit . 
him. 
Amos sees the peOple living in a fool•• pa.radiee; tblnld.ng th• 
are safe becauae th~ believe that J'ehnah t .s the DatioD&l Dei~ and He 
will defend he~ lnte:resta :regardleaa of anrthlng else &!ld that she is 
safe from all \breaten1xtg daettw:.tiou. This Ju,dgment was not to be an 
end in itself .• bu.t D18ftl7 thtt meau by which tbe nation wCNld be paifi.ed 
and made th4t tw.e people of lalrtreh· It wu a pr.ooea1 'b¥ which the MJ4ea-
sian1c Jllatt for whS.O.h the people }).ad been longing would become a realit1'• 
s made uae of a popaltu' idea. to bring oo.t tbe real character of Yah-
weh. He t a spiritul emphasis upon it t.n•tead. of eapbaaising the 
material1st1o prinCiple• WhiCh we~e ~teristic of the popular con-
c tion. 
It ia in euch eschatology, if this taint beginning oan be called 
escha.tolGgT, that the prophets of Israel show themsel..-ea supert~ . to th 
so-called prophets of 1i'&"Pt and Babylonia •. 
Hosea 
From the mpereort.ptton of hit book •• lea:rn tbat Hosea prophesied 
during the reign of three . CJ1lth~ kings: 'Usalah, JetbaJD.. and Heseld.ah, 
and t be reiga of oae northaJa king, Jeroboam It. Re addreesed the llor1h• 
ern . ngdam and 11 the OJdy rophet Of that ~ Who baa lett 8lf3 d.ef~ 
inite tnce of his mtniatr,; it t.• a mox~JD'\!9'Qt to the agee,. He l!lS.ke· 
-.... - -
.. - .. --- . - .. 
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no fe ence to the S,ro- -tic war· ('135 B. C.), so hi tlo riod 
1 
has ee placed around ?43-733 B.c. 
Hosea. stood in the same ce>uection With Is el t n th · 1~\h cen~ 
ro 1eey". Under th1l!i king Ia el had bee 
pr on er1t7 thel'e re 
Thi r :l. tu.9.l1 tio woroh1 
st ct and ·Joy 
neot ed tn tha f ir t thre c'ha_ t :r'J of hl. 
the death of Jer boam n. e eri ci f'ol lo 
e 1 
end 
• tn 
tion and hi . 
one of dis rder '\'lhtcb. resulted 1n the eli e o! th 
1cel]¥ and soeial y. · 1ng a£ter king . . t 
hi 
t n etor 
e d not knoW how long Hosea. e .... ri nc d this eli or ax , bu.t t1. i . t~l d 
state of affairs 1 fl eted in t e l ast elov n clla:Pt er o h 'b o_ .• 
lb£ H~d=jlqd .at l!9 ft£4• Bo•ea. is called ~e ptoph t of divin 
lov • In t a.t'......ch1ng th1 eonc tlon of God u love he uaea the mo•t · time.te hu.-
mnn rel_a.tionship ... marr band aad 
lsr al the wit • It is thl$ close relat1onahip be\Ween J . oWJ and Is-
me tbnt f · nates nosaa • s conception of God. J''Wit as llos 
fat tbful to h im in the ea.r17 ye&l"s ot JXmTiage, so waa l reel in her loYe 
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for Jehovah. fow, th~. abe llas gone a.•trq (2:5); she has l~ed 
the harlot. and gone after her lowrs whom she th1Dk:8 ha'Ye given her 
food and clothing and clrlDk ( 2t5)~ :tnstead of being her lovers (Baalim) 
it luis been Jeho'99h Wbo has prospered (lOll) and strengthened (7:15) and 
a tched over Israel (5:3). The reaaoa la:rael -- gone aw~q :trom Jehovah 
and does not love Him ls beo&use she doea not reall7lo:low Him (4:1; 6:.11) . 
Israel worahtpe Him onl7 with her U.ps and not nth her whol e hea.rt (7: 14). 
Bu t J ebo"''8h still loves Israel even after she has b~oken her troth Just 
as Hosea still lo'f'es Qoruer. So deep ts nos8M11r lOft for er that he 
cannot allow her to be permiiDentq alienated ~ more than Jeho~ can 
put Israel an:, from Him (lUa). F1Dally, osea loves Gomer so ntlCh that 
he t . t he:r awq fl"'m him and discipline her ( 2: 7; 3: 1-3). 
repents he takes her back agab but does not allow her to enter into tru.e 
marriage relationtbi for ~~ tlme ( ~H ~20) . The prophet in the same 
"&¥ sees Je.'lo'f&h leading Iare.el back into the lf114ernesa and alloWing her 
to stq there untll abe hat repented. · alter whieh He leads her forth again . 
Hosea later represent• Jehovah aa a lo1'1ng father (11:1 tt. ). He u.sea · 
l 
this tigure as soon as lndl'ri.tb:lalism has taken the place of national1am. 
The eedaa1o element in Hosea.. ·Hoaea ' s passage$ of hope. like thoae 
........... . -
of the other prophet a • ~· reJected beeattse th.,.. f'ollow passages of doom" 
but this. does not seem to be fnlt.t:tof.ent proof fof' dfm7tng their authorship. 
Of course_. •• are not auppoa•d to think that hi a px.oophecies of hone B¥1d 
those of doom were c os.ed at; the same time. e should not 11u: )Oae that 
Albert c., 
1. Knudson' The Beacon Lig;t;.ta.!!! ?!r<>P!teoz, PP• 104 tt. 
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he could utter onl.7 sentences of doom. If the end ot hls easage were 
doom~ ehould he l'epl!'eaent JehoYah aa restoring Israel after s..lt~ bad 
been pt,lDished? We lllUJt not expect a man of hie t.eanperament to be in the 
s ame od at all times • tbu gi 'YUg 1ia onl.7 sentences of doo • The 
rom se of raetora.tton was the Mtux'al. onteome of his conception of God 
a s a God o: love. u.ch a. ccm.ception could not help but lead ultiJJately 
to a -essage of hope. 
~e fifth verse 1n obapte'Z' three is rejected because of the 
elaw:se "and larld their king"· This clause makes it a:_ ear as a. es-
oianie reference WhiCh. critics sa,- is an aiiBOhro!Diem. a t this early date . 
a 
G. • Smith malnte.ina that if this phrase were taken out th.e verse 
'ITOuld seem a.1t.larard b.'r the rep:e"U tion of the Div1~e name, whtdh ould not 
have bee.n reqnlred in absence ot the Bll.$P&~d.8d claw~e. 
'!here does not seem to be aztTthil)g u.n:oatural tn tbia passage 
when e eonaider that the eastantc Hope had ita roots in the ~e'. 
minds even before the re-e:dlie prophets. This aeege seems to imply 
tha.t after . the ehi.ldren h&?e returned from their sinful ~ and dis-
obedience they &.hall seek Jehovah again who it tl'ttl7 their God. Ju.st 
returnin..~ to God is not qu.ite ideal enough, but the;r are to ha.ye a. 
m.onarcb¥ as they had 1n the golden dqs ot the past under the r$ign of 
avid. 
1. Dr1 ve:r, S. R. , Int~odu.ation to '.i'he ti tel"&ture ot The Old Testamen" , 
. . . .......,.............. . ........._.._.._ . . 
PP• 303 ft. 
2 • . I b id, P• '!.07 
1 
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· icah 1a a. you.nger co:ntemporaJ7 of Isaiah who pr e..sied du:ring the 
reigJt of J ;ctbsm, · Aha.z , and Heseld,ah. ~ere is a reference in Jeremiah 
26: 18 to his prophe07 ot the tall Qt J el"llSalem which he . de dUring the 
reign of Rezeldah. He also predicted the fall of the capital of the 
Northern Kingdom, which fell in 722 B. C. ( leah 1;6) . The exact date 
ot h1s prophecy is not known btlt he began sQID.et.ime before 722 B.c. He 
is a native of oresheth , a smal.l town in the foothUls of Palestine. 
ll . probably w of th . easant class for be shows very deep ~thy 
for + e poor and dmmtroddeza. Ro portrays some ot the existing condi-
tions so Vividly tha:t he makes one think that he had experienced th 
1 
himself • 
. ·icah realized tha1i the maJol'it,y of .the yeople would not hear hie 
message . :Be0811 11 of this indi:tterence toward J'eho'f'ah Md h1 message 
he p i cturad e lete destru.ot1o.n both of Judah and Israel (1' 6' 3:12) . 
He • as sure of the destru.eti n bu.t he. \'las also s'Q.re that there would be 
a remnant saved ( 2tl2; 4:?) 1 and that thi. reonaeu would enjoy nea.ae and 
:prosperity'. Over this gi"OU.:.P of holy pe . le he sees an ideal. ruler. In 
his descrip tion of' the !essi e.b he goes beyond .Amos and Hosea and ag:rees 
with Isaiah, althOUgh he adds the birthplace (5) of the essiah (5;2-6). 
lo~ s:t't er the tall of the I~orthern Kin.:,"'tiom for sGme of the Israelites 
alre.~ had gone into tt:d.le. Reoent erltiea r•Ject parts an.d even all 
1. Abingdon Bible Ccr.me~, icah. • 191 
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of Uicah 4 and. 5. Stade treats 5:1-4 and ?-1.5 as a st-exilie.e.ddition 
' which he sqa 1e to eupplement. the de.ltk p1ctur.e preeented in 3: 12 W1 th a.n 
outlook of hope. Be also sqs that Yerses 5 and 6 were added upon the 
l 
ss .. tion tbat 1 t was cab's work. Stade eontenda that icah could 
not have annulled his sharp utterances of doom bJr the prophecies in 4 and 
5 , so on this gl"OUDd he assigns them t o the exlle. 
Kuenen does. not belie'Ye that !icah could have been content with doom 
as llis last words and be th1nka that the first . part ot chapter 5 is fl-om 
h but that the latter part 9•14 is interpolation. tmch the same a:J'gu-
ment for not accepting this passage is used as in other passages of' hape. 
In this book we have the threats and promises close together, but it does 
not mean that he 11ttered them at the same tlme or even the wq that the~ 
are preaerved in hi,a book. There is no reason w1q' he cOUld not have ut-
tered both words of threat and proxnise. The changing politics wauld de-
termine largely what f'o1'1!1 the prophecies would take. In new of the fac t 
t hat he was conv1need that a reueaat woul.d be saTed., it does not sean in-
consistent that he ebould portra, an 1d.eaJ. ruler who would rule over that 
small groap which was the beginnings of a new Jaati n. 
In cbapter fh•e the prophet gi'fea us a p1ctu:r~ of the · easiah (1~) .. 
Verae 1. '!he prophet aeea Z1on being ..he~1.~- 'b1 the Aasrriana, no , . 
doubt, and he sees her gathering her iJ'Qopa to aeaiet the mighty attack . 
which 1a coming to her. 
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Verse 2. In the mi·dst of gloom there is brought before the people 
the prospect of a happier ttme; a. deliverer will come to thEn. not 
from the capital 1t•eU ba.t trom. a small c.ount1'3' town f'rom wilich DaVid 
came. 'The "BIIBlleat amotJg the clans of Judah 1 or 1.n other words. it is 
bare]$ Wge enough to be included i!iJDODg than. TJ'l.e gr-eat est king i!'f 
port~ed. as coming fHm the sxoallest district. He 1s a. lie'leen.ds:lt from 
an old famil)t , most likely the Da.vid!o line "f'ro::n o:f old, trot e$"i3rlaat-
1.ng, 11 which .means that the .Ruler 1 s lineage was of great antiquity. 
Verse 3. Zlon. 11 to !)aSS th1•oug't1 diff~cul t tinlOs. and. . then t.ho.se 
who a.re left will be l"eunited ~~in undw thi:s nEnf ruler. 
Verse 4, 5a. The Messiah will rule over the restored people ~'l4 
shall Nl.e not tn hie own strength bu.t in the tullnesa of Divine 
power. He is thO'U.ght ot as a shepherd ·mtehing o..-er a:na. feeding his 
flock. The rule ot this ~ e~siah will. elttend not. only to Iara.al but 
to the enda ot the world. ln tact this Ru.leJ- is a. eaee--maker. 
Ita.iah 
Iaateh nil pa:rt]Jr contemporaneous •1th both .Amoe and Hosea. 
He a.s more like Hosea. in that )le :prea.ched. to hie own people . I8aiah 
w· .., born probabl7 tn Jerusalem abcmt ?60 :s .o. and grn to manhood 
under the r.roaperotts reign ot Uzziah· His ministry eovers a period 
of about .forty :rearo ot trom before the time of the RJ-ro .. 'Ephra.mitic 
ar until a.tter the invasion of Se~eJ~>ib in 701 B.c. B:1s lite 
a.nd '>..ol'k are so elosel:f' eonnect~d 1f1 th the history of the natiol\ thai 
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we cannot f'ul]Jr understand. hls pr eoies unless we lmo some of the 
1 
. significant events which form the background ot them. 
The Historical ~oun~. Uzziah had a. very $UCCesafttl. reign. 
·' 
in Judah and be brought. her to he!~t which she had not e _ erlenced 
s ince before the ld.Dgttoru 'f'an diVided; the national pride atoo.d high. 
Uzz.iah had extended trade to the Red Sea (2:16) • and abe well 
equ.i.:. .. ed tor war (.2:7, 14).. As the :result of this tremendou prt)s·-
p er!ty there we.a .llllOh oppt'ession of t he oor -by the rich tQ get . re 
l e.nd nnd mner. i£hel"f) 'f!'a.s so mnoh silver ~a gold coming into her 
tr asu.ry ( z ;7) that she was bl3i:QG cldaely watched by her neighbors. 
i th the death ot Uzztab $.li r,t40 n.c. thia reign began to decline "!ll'Hler 
11th su.ch wealth With1l'l h.er borclArs abe bad tailed to nottee t 1e 
growiP.g _o-wer ot AssyTia, who r..cnr \tlldar tho reign of Tigla.thpileser 
:s.c. 
( 74.7-7":!1) was prepal'tng to become e world. empift. .Abas wa.s cont~mry 
I B.c. 
with 'l.'i gla.thpileeer. and: in 734; nezin, kitt.g ot S:yrta, and ekah, ld.ng 
ot _ nim planned n attaok on Ahaz to :remo"f'e him from the throne. 
This a.ttanpt tailed bnt Ahaz was afraid e.nd .appealed t o S;yrit>. :tor aid 
a 
which a readily stven. 
thrO'llgb tbs west and inmded tl1e region around the Se of Galilee 
( II Kings 15:29) and took a large number of the 1n'M.'b1 te.nts oaptift .• 
Damascus wae· also talt~~tn e.tter having s toQd \he attaek for t o 1ea.rs • 
< 732 :a.c.). 
1. Abi»sdon :Bible _9anment,a.q 11 P• tl3l tf• 
2. Kmldson, ..h.. naacon Li&!ts 9.! f :rop!lecr. pp. 131 ft . 
/ Albert o., 
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Those d.lqs were dark ones for Judah, for at times it looked as 
though ~Jhe wCN.ld be swept a.we;v too. GrM.ter became the slam Wi, th the 
fall of Damascus , for now the butter state was gone and the yq was lett 
open for an Assy.rian 1nvaa1on at aDY time. .Aha2 went to ~cu.s and 
pa.1d the conq11eror tl"ibQ.te to insure himaelf of tur.ther sa:f'et)-. Thie 
act made Judah a tribo.tar,r ot .Aeqrta. It waa. not until after the death 
ot 1glatbp11eser (?a'/ B .. O. ) th&t the AQQTS.an 8.1"11\1 again a: _ ea~ed 1n 
1 
Palestine. Shalma.»eser V was the eueeessor to the tlu:'one .. 
bout this t1me the~e waa another power ris ing on the hori.zon 
and 1 t wa.s none other than 
now and Hoahea ldng o£ SalQa.ria 7ielded to these negotiations 1fith }·~ . t 
and. refused to paJ' tribu-te to .Asqrta. This was the ~e of the a--
syria.ns Ctmdng 1nto the est at thts ~lme and ~~sd.~illg Samaria; aha 
was able to res1et the attack for three 7e&rs, but 1n 722 B. c . she fell. 
!s iah opposed the _ tian part,r and Reseldah Just as he did the time 
when 1\ha.z d tl'iba.te to A$sJr!a. bu.t he WOUld 210t heed the warning. 
ere was I>MC• toJ;> dhile, 'tnlt a'bau;t gl.l B.c. Hezeklah, aga.inst 
the ,yishea of Iaaish, joined with Ashdod and acne other ilistian aitiee 
and ~ volted agsiuat tbe Ae•man toke.. !i.he reault ot this negotiatioll 
wa.s the destruction of A.shdod and the eaptlu'e of he:r inhabitants b¥ 
Sar .,on. Judah though 'Wa$ DOt ~ed, probably baoause she M.d. euEr:'ted 
her a\lagia.uce w1 tb. As•pia. 
Albert c., 
l· Knudso,, :!!!! Beacon Qi!h~s .a! ~ropb.ac~, P• 132 
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·n 
B.c. 
Again in 1Cij Judah and moa\ of the PaJ.eatiDlan States , spur1'ed on 
by E§pt , threw ott the Aaq:ria.n Joke. As a re8111 t ennaeheri b boem. 
a campa.tgn in the es\ in 701 r . (; . and quickl¥ C&ltul'ed the coast oi ties 
and started m&J"Ching toward Judah. He captured to~ix cities anm,nd 
Jeru.salem (II K1Dg8 18113 ... l9t8.) and lett Jm188l.em shut uy like a 
l 
bird tn a cage. Sennacberib left J erusalem Ullhal'llled and continued 
on h i$ nsaroh to "''gypt, no doubt expecting to return to J erusc.lena. 
He suddenl.T W-rned back 1'1'01:1 his marcb tOW"a:'d t and went back home. 
T'nere we~e evidentllt disturbances elsewbere wh1Qh wel"e needing his at-
tent1on. 
!!.!!. ..Qoncegtion g! God. ~iflg Bll the years of these alliances 
:··:i·l 
Isaiah me cont1nually trying ~ ~t the pef>!)le to trust in G d and 
not :f'orei~ powers. He wanted them to ally themselves with d and 
with other 
not/nations. lri spea.ld.ng ot the alliances With · i:lt he said, ttl)he 
_ tians are ~n . and not God; and their ho~es fieah, and not _ir1t 
( 31: 3) • 11 'fhe God whom IW.ah knew was , d. aet ana.rt from all things 
unclean and def.iled. lfe was the Holy One ot I srael and He despised 
oppret~ ... ion and perverseness. He ls a. God of .ju.atice and rey- and if 
t~ ey • ill only cry unto Him Be will hear them ( 30t 19) . '!hi s clea:nl.i-
ness wniOh the Eoly One desires is not secur~d b.1 ritual1st1o worah1~ 
but through revel"enoe and. ,just toe ( Hll•l3). 
Isaiah had this i dea ot a Holy One impressed upon his haa.rt and 
minU. :tn his wonderful &.J:.rj$ri.enee tn the t le. He u.w God as a mon ... 
arc·· aitting ttpoh a. throne higb and lifted up .. .A.f'tsr tbts e enenee 
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•e sees God not onl7 as the God o~ Israel, but aleo of Fgypt, and 
Assyria $nd of the Whole worl~ ( Gt3) who ist gllid1ng the dest1ey o:f 
the hole u.tion. God bed a pupoae la all that He was doing and 
He eauld not be etQ-p:ped. '.!his plll':POBe. was ftlmling th~t all 
h istory (14: 24-.27) • !eaiab saw tha As-:mans n. t he in"'t rureent i 
~ocl ' s hand thro".l(;h Which th1e purpose ould be f.a.lized.. e he. i~ 
ate1.•n conception of this deatnactive a.rpose b'.lt ne kn , t hat 1.t 
could hot be defeated• Asq:rla Will be ti.Bed to bring th "ch sen 
80_le I i:DtO the right l"elatiOJI.Sbip W1t:h J ehovah (10t5 f f • t l:n!t men 
they Mve o-.entepped their mission God will punish them. :.1syria. 
does not Halise that she ie Gcd. t s instrument bu.t thihka t t aha i s 
doing all ot thel!le things in her own war (10:15 ) . God 1s in all 
histoq al.tb.O'Q€P. H1 mesne ot acc01Iq)l1shin<; good often a:re oev~re . 
Isaiah's neae~e waa aot all doom; howa?ar. He t"ealizad that 
a.l though there would be destJ.'UCtion everywhere, that {"od would. save 
a fe righteous people. "There would. be a. remnant (10:20) saved a2td 
1 t tould be tro-.11 thte that a righteous nati.Qn would e~. This 
thougilt of a remnant probabb' came a.<J a. cnmfor.ting ~t attel' 
h e he.d been preachlng to~ &'lhll$ and ha.d had no vtalble .results . · e 
do f i nd the prCilliso of a ~emnant follOWing his call, but thi~ 11r o'ba.bl.f 
wa~ 8.t.1.ded by a l a.tGr ha,nd. Even wi thou.t thie pramise the idea. :mu.a\ 
heve been present :rather e~~ in his minl.stey, for he named his 
fir~t sou, Shear-Jasbnb ,. "A REDJla.nt - aball ""' return. tt With 
Isaiah's coDC. tloit oi a-od 'llho ~a Holy and Rli#l\eoo.e .. he eoDelud.es 
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that he Will aot allow artt1mholineee, 'tUlrlgbteowtnete or 1.mplu'1ty in h:t.a 
mldst. .After He baa deatl"CI7ed all ot the imptU'e there will be onl¥ a fragment 
or remnant of the righteous left (6113). When Iaat.ah tull.T real:t.zed that God 
would hinder Aat11"1a· He favored none of the negotiations tor he wanted the 
people to trust in God. 
The first .,teible begJ.Dniuga of tbis docvtne of \he r-.umt W<ere when 
he gathered a .,IJD&ll poup of d1ao1plee &l'OWld hlul (8116-18). It was after 
the people aa a whole ~etu.aed to heu hia meaaage that he began to seal Up 
the law in \heir hearte. Tbi• -.11 group repreeen\s the reaman.t which will 
be saved trom the impending doca. l'rom \hta .grottp God ahall eatabl1eb His 
hol:r nation where there will be nothing UllCle&n or unrighteous. 
In all of hit teachiDga he aeea God ae a ngbtecms and aove:ret~ 
deitY• His prophetic call was inaugurated b.1 a Yieion of Jehovah's a~ 
reignt7 and holineas. In order tor the land to be putged of all its at.n it 
will mean the da1tnction ot ~e lfbole State. There ld,.ll be no Wtq for .Judah 
to escape tram \htt scOUl:'gS,.Dg• He hat DJD.Ch the same idAta of this world-
Judgment at did Amos, only he aeea a bngbter tV.ture. llraal th:J.nks that 
1 
she can escape b7 political ailiancea, 'bllt she 081Ulot (30~31). .Al~ 
there is an element of doom in tills doctrine, there is alao a g].tnmer ot 
hope fo.r although the wbole u·uon will be deatrored a few will be sand. 
3 
God's providence had but one end: tttne preeenation of the hoQ' people ... 
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Isaiah's e881aaic Via1ona. Isaiah porlrST• a picture of the tu.ture 
ot Judah Which ia not ao :fUll of gloom aa his predecessors • or contemporaries • 
but which 1a DOt ent1rel7 . hee t.rom the element of doom. He sees that there 
ia going to be piUliabment of Judah aa a whole which ia the 1neTitab1e reault 
of sin. He &lao sees that those who will r epent rill tom the kernel tram 
which a hoq naUon will e-mlYe (10:20-aa). Such a hol7 nation as this one 
which will deftlop trca the r8DJri8.Qt will need for 1 ts tall and complete de-
velopment a rigb.teoua leader. 
In order for tbia natio~ to reaCh a complete realisation, Isai&h aa-
aociatea with hi• idea of the n• times the conception ot a Keasiah who will 
~e oYer this new and rtghteoua D$t1on. This is the first time in Ieraelitic 
1 
propheey that the conception of a Meas1ah appears. 1'here i a no prophet who 
sees more clearl.7 and describea more "fi'Vidl,y the Meestah and His times. He 
laid doWn a great principle which has never lost 8Z17 of ita 'beauty- with the 
passing of generation.. 
"The Cbriat1an CbmrCh ~ have been inJ~cious in her insistence on 
details, and her method ot appl71J1g propheq mq at timea have been unwor\bl' 
of the God who izupired lt• Newrthele~ta ahe hal been tight 1n tracing her 
easianic doctrine back: to the work of Isaiah. For he wat the first of the 
prophet a to g1Ye expreasioJJ. to that D1 vine principle ot personal leadenhip 
2 
which reached perfection onl.T in the Incal'D&tion of God in JeSWI Christ.• 
<Jlapter IX wa. uttered &%'011Dd 735-732 B.O. under the.s,gn of .Ahas. 
I t wae either atter \he Sy-ro-Ephramitic War or cU.:rectl.T attar the i:lnuio:n 
1. Robinson, T. H., ~Prophets and Propb.eqr, P• 101 
2. rug, PP• 101 tt• . 
/ 
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of the Wed bT Tigl&thpileser wben he took a great .iD8.1J7 of the coattt f1tiea 
and carried ~e 1Dbab1tanta captive and destroJ8d Damascus 1n 732 B.O! 
It ia mol"8 probable that 1t was uttel'ed atter the tall of Damascu.a, 
for h e implies in the p~eq that the darkness was of long duration. IJ!le 
two ·7ea.ra dntiag the attack of Dlmaaeua were terribl7 da:rk dqa .for Judah. 
Th~ were Jua~ wa1 ti!l8 for the time · to come Whea thq 1RJ4ld be swept. 8ft'¥ 
too. ''be» the Aaamau did DOt come a.uy tu.nher it DI1Bt ban been a . great 
dq for them. · It was theu that the thick 'ifar clouda cleared awq and Judah 
. 1. 
found heraelf tate once ~n. Du.hm aaaigl1a 1h1a propheq to Ia.aiah'a 
old age and under the reign of Heseld.ab. Bo.t the content• 1mp17 that 'this 
period was long .~ while that of Sennaoherib (701 B.C.) was hasty bu.t bd:tt~. 
There are three main pointe as 8UI!IIIa:r'1sed b7 Clh8JD.e on wbJ.cb tb.ey 
base their ar~ts to prove that it did ~t came fl'om Isaiah, \he son of 
.boa. Firat the detoription of this tuta.re glor;y doet not haft &%IT con-
nection With the present ciroumat&llces of Judah, and this prophecy does 
not contain U¥ J"efe~enc• to the moral regenel'&tion ot the people. 'lhen, 
I aa1ah 1 a mind and t.magi:nat1on wer e ao ftlled wl th the d1 nne that there 
waa no pl.aOe tor an ea.rth1T ld~~g. 1he critics eq if he deliftred thia 
cha terand chapter n ... is it that he ne .. r retera to it again and 
Why are theae not used by Dea.tero-Iaalah or Jeremiah? 
1! 
tel en ~qa ~t these argumehta are DOt concluai ve. He 
1. • Smith, G. Al, taaiab., PP• 126 tt. Thia chapter is ma.ch ques tioned. 
'b7 our moa..m :S1b1e critics atJ to authorship. 
2. Eiaelen, :r. c. • IaaS.ah, PP• 135 tt. 
oe a nc tor these in Isaiah' inG~ tion of tht small ~ ot 
ily b 
c in d lth the b lief lJ1 a. esatanie l'lller, for the lattel" i s not 
co etitor ot the tol!mer bu.t 3:'a.ther a repres~ntative . Deu.ter..>-l eail:ih 
ve~ in a dif ferent realm of i dea$ ;;o.11d if he kn of the e pr 
·cies , 
. . d bat'd:cy' eJCpQCt hJ:n to use th • 
·ze el do 9 not dis. ro-ve the tsaian1c au.thorehi: • ere a.r ... till 
.r u~nts which · 
s, such as the p~xU.ie pr .)hets er o£ do and tl1at 9" 
ould haTe weaksned the · threats and wa.rntnge. is e. 
litical not prese t in these fessianie ,. r i eb 
n t tit tn _,11 w1. . h the spiritual , th1caJ. and uni'fers ist ... e em-
1 
a of the pre•extlic r~phets . 
i.e i to 
stud,y it in the light o:f ltJa-1ah 1 s t . la a _ r ience. In. his v:i. ion he 
d a monarch, a mighty k1~. h1 · and lifted. 119• H seJ!1 
a ..,. 1 d of lov_ and i"ight.,OUS.ne s no ould not pet'!nit ~ u.nel an 
st e ~ · gftd of all sin an 
-
i'r is llol.J One of Ial'Ml• Des tw.etion would c bU.t ou. of t there 
u.l.d e saved a t ho~ people. Out of this renma.nt WQUld e · n 
a nd hoi~ nation. 4 righteous ld.ng mnst nue oyer this n . nat i on d 
laa.iab in deccriblng this new ldng u s tho_ e.djecttvea 
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the most wondeJ'tul. cb.an.c'e~ wblch Iaalah's lllind could imagine. ~s prophecy 
does not seem to be fo~igl.l to the gemine chapter ot Isatab, but is mu.ch in 
keepiug w1 th it. 
· e oa:rmot aaaigD this paaeage to the post•e.xilic period because it 
contains a description ot the eaaiah,. Isaiah needed '\his ideal to e~lete 
his teaching ot the doctrine: of the r~t· lJ!heae paauges ot promlae do 
not weaken tb.oae passages ot doam, but rather tu.tailih a incentive to the 
peo le to leave the evil ·wqs and to b$come f! pUt of the 1clea1 Otate. These 
words of hope ottered e~01.U"&gtti:Dent in time of d.C,ep distress $Ud were aa a 
light bundng 1n the da11meaa. The king 18 port~d 1n this propheq a 
car17ing out the aame pl&'b aa Iaa1ah bad in mind tor lrl,s own COUDtry -
eoc:l.al righteouneaa (ct. 1 :.as). 
~ere does not seem to be au;y trace of exilic or poet-ex:l.lic expec-
tations suCh ae the return of scattered Israelites or tubmias:l.an to tne 
heathen, or a.D;YWD& else that would 1m.Pl7 erllic or poat-e:dlic content. 
Obapttr IX (~) 1a one of the moat bea"Q.tlhl paaaagea in Scrip-
ture and all ot the en ticia bas not been able to destro7 8117 o~ its 
luster or le&~en ita appeal.. .A. great calamlQ' hae paaaed oTer the nation 
and the l'eDDaDt which 1a lett is called upon to reJoice oTer. the ba inesa 
of a new ~· Vene 2. He aeea not o~ Judah ba.t all ot Iarael now. The 
hand of the oppresaor baa bee!!. broken. In Verae 5 Isaiah describes the per-
manence ot Iarael • a redemption. As long aa there 11 war there will be con-
qu.e•t, so 'WaX" 111118t be destroyed and the ftl7 implement• bo.rned. Verses 6, 7 
contain the advent of the essiah which 1a the gt"eatest .reason tor reJo1c1Dg. 
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11A child is born" 11111t not be interpreted that the ess1ah had been born at 
the time of the propheq. The pr het mere)¥ is unfolding a p1csture of the 
fUture and each pan ls 1ntrodu.oed. in the tu.tu.H tense. 
'!he Meiftiah it tntroduoed S.n tuCb a flood of glor,y that His orig1n 
is not gi 'Y8II and we do not kn01f whether He is to come from the house ot 
Dartd or not; ba.t 11 the govenaent ehal.l be upon hit lhaul.d.en." 1:'ha rophet 
gi vet Him !our uames whlch make h1m ro7Bl indeed and posseasillg d.ominton and 
wisdom• ondertal-Oounaellor. This new lr:S.ng 1a a wonder ot a ~ounellor; 5'1-o. 
that Which the penon is, or that whlQh 1s Tialble or IDBZlifest 1n him. 
1 
DaTidton auggeats tbat this king is not a mere aign. that Jahcmm ls with 
the e . -le in counael 1 btlt that He 1a the maaitestation of Jehovah present 
in these attribu.tes. _1e;btr ·God - thl means more than that Be ts m~v 
in n.r. It mea.ns that e.s an ideal raler He will po•aeaa two ta.ndamental 
qualities: YisdGm and streDgth ('Of. 1112). · erla•ting lather. He ts 
given this nsme ·because He is to rule in a f$therl.7 wq and He is so 
aloe to J ehofth tn sp1r1 t that He mu.at be e-rerla.ating like Jehovah. 
_Prince ,2! Peace • this aew xuler is to establish a gO'Yenment n Justice 
and bring peace to aU people. He is a Prince of Peace becauae He does 
not rule the world with mel'Dal force but with agencies • pntle aa 
light, trnth. rigb.'t80WIJ1888_ &ltd 10•6• 
-~ 
Geor~ Adam ~1th aqt ~t we abaald n.ot impl.7 from these names 
that Isaiah bas an "absolutely DJ:tine Penon in new. " 
1. Da'Yidaon 1 A. B. • !!!! .:1\eoloq .2! l!!f Old :reaumemc 1 P• 368 
2. Smith , G ••• !!he Book of Iaaiah. Vol. I, PP• 136ft. 
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~ be used of . an e~ JnODal"Chi 
Peace, and t l"Jiity also 1 used in 
c1 t w1 th things that . nsh. 
nd.el'tul-Cou.nc .llor and rinee o:f 
tent titl · and s sc;... 
tf did these nam s ltte:rall¥ they would C""""u.~.~· .. 
the ire ent tactioea o:t Ats~i itd rr:r_ ttan ld~ bean· names . 
i'be it e of es~ ti t ok i:lt lines .. her eo _ n 
iver of Life in Pe et.uitt • 
Pr o .bly Isaiah s tnnneDO d b7 these and ha them in m1 h .ra 
tt cri bing the Jeesieh. H 1'9 t • Iroi l i to escri be t"1; 
won_ rf.1 oharact r ot the ideal ld.:ng, d - • :!nd eh&'a.ot , . t<> a 
Te-q lo el;r "lated ln The le .h o 
ugg s the uniqU.& chamet r of ths • ly I iah c iu: . ~ on 
uch for this goe · ck t hl ll. tJ.y .cod 1 e ... 
t c a.nd in Hi presenqc $ten the kingS tle h a:nd not t . t 
Obai ter xta has its baokgr~d t: 
th in ston f s ~erlb in 701 B.a •• 
G.. • th d others cont nd that it delivere a.rcu.nd. 720 · • • en 
s ld. • obab~ it came ter the £all o ('! d 
th b n ll'l01Je. . clQwn be:f'ore the · s~ ". · es 
. B seem to toll (]lapter 1015-~ 1 .t l . h and it 1 1n .. ter 
that h ee$ th 9~ appr 1ng W1 th terrtbl Nthlessn s.. . t 
---------------~ 
1. • 184 
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be then 1n aQme period of Sargon's reign. DUbm aaeigna this also to the 
old age of Isaiah uder the reign of · fanaaseh and he calls it one o£ the 
.•' 
"swan sODgtJ* for riYS.te· uee of the disc1plea. "'l'he foolishness o£ · eze-
kia.h and the ruthleaaneas o:f Sennacher1b had turned lea1Ah's thO'Ilght again 
1 
to the ideal e~te.• 
'!he obJections whi<".:h are raised against this rophecy are p:raotical-
ly tho same as those in the preceding Chapter. Some ori tlca 88\V' that the 
basis for 1t •a not be'iftg Islanie 1G that it presuppoeea the fall of the 
Da.vidio Kiagdom (ye~se 1), and if this be tru.e 1t eoald onl.7 have been writ ... 
ten after the deetru.ction of Jewish ind3pendenoe• The hopes ot peace: extend-
ing to the &Dimal kingdom is paralleled only l.n post-Iaaianic conrposition. 
2 
s.d.e contends that yene 1 does not neeess1 tate the ooncluaion drawn from 
1 t, and the hopes of the return of the Golden .Age (Gen. 2:19, ~) canno' be 
Judged more improb&ble 1n the eighth centur,r tha:n 1n the following centu.ries. 
Aaide from this Terse \here is no conclusive evideD<Se that it is pos.t-exilic. 
'l'h1s Chapter when studied in the light of Cha.pteJ" aix does not lose 8.11¥ 
I ae.i nie qual.i tiee but 1s in. halmo:DT with the temple experience, re:f'leo'iDg 
the sa: qualities which Iaaiah found in this righteou.s ral.er. 
In the preceding chapter the esaianic age starts from its broe.dea\ 
and most general. features - a world..,tde new, and. then the feaaiah appear.. 
The light broke t.n upon the 18lld bringing Joy to the redeemed. nation, and 
/ George A., 
1. Banon, Relld.on ~ Israel, P• 108 
2. tTeatminater. Coamentw, "Isaiah"• p. 213 
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then at the end it centered itself aroan4 \he llessiah. In this chapter 
the essiah comes first and ~en the healing and regeneration comes as a 
1 
result ot His presence. This picture is the most ertens1Te of the two. 
Verse l• Isaiah .baa a glor1ons pictu.re of the tu.ture. s the 
new Israel will ring up :t:rom the old, so will the Has11Mtc JtiDg cooe 
from the ~ed f'amil7 of Da'fid. '.!!he term Jesse is used here probably' 
because ot the vagu.eneas in which the Messiah's origin i~ l.ett. 
Verse 2. AI the spirit ot Jehovah rests apon him he is to receiw 
certain qualiti~s which Will tit him for bit! pol1t1on. The ftnt is 1ntel-
lectua.l - !~wisdom and liD4erstandiDg''; the second is practical - "counsel 
and might" or the abiltv to :tom right Ju,dgalents and. the neceafl8l7 energy 
to carry them tb.rough. ~e third. quality is o:t a religiou :nature -
"knowledge and fear of the Lord", knowledge meaning that lmo1tledge of 
JehoYsh and "tear of the Lord" 11 the Ol d estament exprestioa to~ pietJ'• 
. 2 
Both of these taken together are the Old Testazl$nt idea. ot religion. 
Verses 3-5. A Buler having these qwalities will be able to rule 
as no ea.rthly k:lng has enr done. He will not JUdge aa ord1Da17 k:::t.ngs 
with !Jh7s1cal qualities ba.t with this spirit w1th which he is ettdowed. 
He will qUickl.T know the moral condt tion of men' s hearts. He will ba 
especiall7 1ntar.ested. in ~e poor and thus smite the oppre11or and de-
stroy him. He shall wear J"igbtecmanesa and fatthtulneaa as a garment. 
Vane• 6•9· The Red.!!Ptlon ~ Nature. laaiah does not leave 
1. Sld.nner. J., Isaiah• P• 95 
2. Ibid., PP• 95 1!• .. 
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us after he baa painted the picture ot a strong established govenment and 
' 
the redem:ptio-. of human ~oci.et7 t1'olll chaos • lN.t cont1Da.ee to portrq tor us 
the redemption of all nature. 
t he animal ld.ngd • but in Isaiah t da.Y the ~ild animals were oual a meD8.Ce 
to man that his picture would not have been complete ithou.t 1:1;. I 3aiah. 
does not have the ba11.sts dea\ro;yed btlt t amea. s t:1. y ere in th :. a.l!'ad1ae 
Age ( .xen. 3&19). It is p robable that he was influenced b;r the l?ar e.diae 
1 
1.1\Vth a t thia point. The ancient Israelit s drew no line bat een man and 
t.-mit1a..LS; they bOth belonged to the creation. 
Isaiah carries this description ot the Meseiah be,yond that i n Chapter 
I X. I that descrip tion the . essiah was the edectmer of Hi , eo le from 
oa11ti vi Q- • 8J1d took the throne after Victoey it'h the promise of a j tst 
government. In this one Isaiah speaks extensively of the aa.aeful reign 
whieh is a chronological advance, and he a.lso Bllcribes the essi 1 s o in-
wardly that He te.kes on a. certain spirituel aspect. :te liec cs no\? a. Tef!T 
etrong clw.J!'&Oter and not a promise . 1ie also g:t ve us a fuller and. rOQ 
ethieal picture of t e essiah . 
a two cba; tars oorrespond very eloael,.v in the attribute and 
have 
fu:nction to make us thillk that he tmlS~ had before bi..T?t the same ideal 
tigu.re, but S.n the latter he rises to more epir.lt11al heights .. 
I 11•8. Sennacheri b ' s inva~ion ro the backgr(rWld for u.t ter 
XXX!I:l-8 . It was either uttered be:tore or t.umed.iatel-7 after the -.nva.sion. 
2 
Smith S'U(;geats ?02 B.c. as a. possible cla.te. Skinner sa,ya that the nego .. 
1. Smith, • .tu, .11!! ~ ,e! Isa.iah, V'ol. I, _ . • 1 8 ff • 
2· Sld.nner, .!m.• ill• • P • 98 
• 
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tiattons with Egypt form the thread upon which this propheey is st;t'll.Dg. He 
. also includes Chapters aB and 33 1n thts. He thinks ~t these were Isaiah's 
oh1et worka during the earl$ reign of Senna.cherib. 
Vwrses 1-8 hATe been den1e4 to be t saiah's b¥ Cherne and maey other 
Old Testament scholars. 'l'he~r argwnents have been baaed on the eround.s that 
t he "~~er1:p t1ons al'e so I!I1Ch less beautifUl in color than those 1n the other 
t o cl: apt a • They also S87 that the 'W1ll.sual. vocabular;y used is not Isaiah•s. 
DUhm does defend ~eraes 1-5 b.1 saying that ~ were composed hen the 
1 
writer of :1-9 had passed the prime o:.t h11 powers. 
__ inner s~s that the reason for the less idealized ftgu.re ot the 
Messi~.nic King ( Verse l) i " that the leading ide& of the prophecy is the 
trans ~tion cf social relationship and that 1t cannot be used as the cri-
terion of <!ate; it turahhes s till less argument tor the authorship . He 
sq9 1 t is didactic in style and terms used and thi.s is what ma.lces it dif-
ferent fro the other writings of Isaiah. He contends that this literar,y 
! 
fo~ na.y be d:u.e to a later hand. 
I t is trne ·that this propheey does not ba.TS su.oh an arrq of worda 
to describe the eaatah as did the others. 'bu.t he is not thinking so mu.ch 
of t;he 'assiah as he is of the age 1n this propb~. He hu pllt the es-
eiah in the background enci brought the times to the front. In these pro-
phecies Isaiah he.s not been jut e.xaetlJr clear on the detaUs bu.t he ia 
cont"ident that there will be a new age s.ild also an ideal king to rule oftr . 
1 t.. In vi eft' of this taot it is ~ot aJr.actl.y tail" to hold him down to a:q 
1. estruinator ~·, ~· oit., P• 84 
2. Skinner, .2,2• ~·, P• 234 
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hard and. fast 1"11l.es a.a to his description of this .tessi8ilic Hope. The 
idea k t changing evan after Isaiah's time and first takes O!le form and 
then another with the thonght being centered first round the age and then 
the ·l;..ssiah. 
In. thieo: propheq as hal been atated, the ideal ttate 1a emphasized. 
The just government which b alwa.ys the basis for Isaiah's Yiaion o:t the 
future i s described, bn.t here it 1a described with lii1Cb. more vagu.eness than 
before~ 
Yerses 1 and ~ • Isaiah does not aq whether this ldng is of tbe 
Da.vidic· use or not. He lqs don the batit for aoclal. life in this new 
era, vhicll. is JutWD.ent and nghtewsness. The 1'111er will haTe those qual• 
1 ti s neoe~sary to establish this Just go?erDMnt. The· force ot soctet7 is 
not ealth but .. ersonal intluel'lCe• !'his personality, tor that is what hia 
descri9 t1.on lmi>lles, will be a hld.ing-plaqe and His shadow Will 'be like a 
great roCk for the wear,. 
ernes 3 and 4• .:bllc opinion will be enlarged and purified. 
They will no longer be guided w1 th talse Judgment.s, tor they shall see and 
t heir eye shall not be d1a and \hq shall l1aten and hear. 
· Verses 5 aad 6. n in \hla new age will fi!ld their own l evel and 
be estimated at their true worth. Those of no'bUit7 and wealth will not be 
placed ebova others, for lt is nobility of character that counts i n this new 
nation. e qnality of Character is the important element aftd tne others · 
cannot exi s t -dthout it. 
Ver•e• 7 and 8 are an analrs1t of the two contraated t,rpea, WhiCh 
no doubt he.:ve been· added _by a;. later hahd. 
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This cbap~Q' hal a DUOh nch•r and more bumane plcturo ot the s-
stah than the others. He~e the vtotor which was portrqed in Chapter IX 
e and the righteous Judge in ~ter I an renresented a.e a. man; he "'ihal.l 
not only pwtish t :protect • and not onl.T l"eign bat 1nap1ra, \'lhl) sllall be 
1 
li:f'e a.a ell as victory , nd justice to His p~J , !e. 11 
1 • . Smith , G. A •• 9R.• ~·I P• 182 
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. !he Concept .,2! the easiaJlio !9.1!! !!. the Close ,!!! l!!_! Eigpth 
Centyz 
The prophets lalew that God woald eatabliah Hie klngdom 'l1pon the 
earth even thou#J. He l!IUSt paniah the tran.ISJ'eaaora. They ware also sure 
that He intended to es~bl18b Hla aa~orlt7 tor the salvation of Israel 
and tor a blesa1Dg to all of the n3.tio:a.s. Thq were not at all Sure how 
the ld.ugd.om was to be establiahed, but there was oontlxmal Vision .ot a 
final fulfilment of God 1a pu.rpoaes . either did they know the exact tiJne 
of God ' s accompltshment • but Ju.st as the Apostles expected the illnedlate 
coming of Christ (I Cor. 15:51, 52), so the ro ets looked forward to the 
earl7 c~ ot the esaianio times. · e e.xpeatation that the rtlast dqs" 
were near broaght the histoe1oal featuree into the . ioture and ala · exalted 
~ approachblg events-. for Just beyond the great ca.tasttophe were t'he 
8S3tan1c times • They believed that .:Ju.d&ment would fall upon the 'fdlole 
State bu.t that a remnant would 'be se:ved. and thi would be the b g innillga 
ot a holy nation. So they aa.w this n81f ld.ngd.o:n as one ot ri~teousness , 
ruled over 'b7 a eae1ah which is clearll' th~t of as a descendant of 
the :Davidic line. 
The eesianic • The vision which the prophetw had ot t lis age 
- . ---:-- -
were in direct contrast to t he wants and .needs of the actual worl .. This 
p1CJture of the ideal world is painted on a ground of gold. All the gloriou1 
days t>£ ma.g.ni:ttoent splendor -whieh the st had known and whieh postertv 
saw with the halo that me.mol7 had cast around them, all that the tmagtna-
t1onhad ever de11red tor the people o· God as a c~ensatton tor the 
'16 
Drl,.aer,y of the present • all this wa.a DID'QJ.ded into one bright piotu.re, ever 
changing and tull of chal'ul. .'lhe eaauti&la ot thi• age ot bliss are gi'Yen 
l 
but never the details. 
A Penow essiftll• The prophets looked tor the comiug ot thia 
kingdom but ~q could ne-ter oonceiTa of e. kingdom withOilt a ldng. The 
kingdom would ha.Y8 be8Jl incomplete if the central figure of a .monarch, on 
whose shoulders the governine!lt rested, had been lett ou.t. Tba most i deal 
ruler the people be.d la.lown was ~vid1 so the eaa1ah Who was going to 
rule over this new age was thought ot in terms of e. IB.Yid.1c king. Bllt 
this king 1& eYeD gre ter than the greatest one thq knew. . a 1... so 
cloeel.7 aasoeia.ted 1ft th J'eb.ovah tbat u:~ on Rim e.a on no one else there 
.rested the Spirit of the Lor d. I t was this :pirit whiob ga'Ye Hi m !:>ower 
to roe 1fi th perfect Justiee. He d ea not need to depena upon ~ plw-
aical qualities to gu.ido Hinl, for God has endowed Him with wisd and 
underst.~d.ing and a.ll the oth$r neoesaa.t7 qualities for Hi.s office. This 
age is one of peace; the l'Uler is the Prince ot Peace and His dominion 
reaches to the ends of the th. 
_ t the end of ~e eighth centurt 1t is rather YagU.e as to ·the 
relation of the Messiah to the actual inauga.raticm of thia new era .• 
Soraeti s He i s the deliverer and sometimes only the king of the 11eo_le 
atter Gad has bl'OQ6ht deliverance. :lt ia clear,. howevex- , that they a:;:-
pected. t he essiah to rule over this ideal. age, and whether or not He 
uaherAd it in 1• ~~e or less a aeconde.r,y ~tter. 
1. Sch:ul tz • Hermann, Ol d Testament ':L"hegloQ, P• 365 
• 
7'1 . 
S IANIC HOPE 
-
Israel's religion was due to her seclusion~ outside influences. It 
seemed to be. thought that her religion wa.s hand.ed down tt'Om heaven, es-
pecially to the chtldren. of lsJ"a81, and. in some peclil!,$r ya;y 1 t had been 
k t from being 1ntluenoed by a:q foreign elements. Instead ot Israel's 
borro i .ng , it waa her neighbors who borrowe.d f:tom. her. This sentence 
"The :9eople it dwells alone and ehall not 'be reckoned. among the nations" 
{ ibers 2319) , was auppoted to hold good in regard to her religion and 
1 
t o ~tee uniqueness • 
. i th the msllT dt•ooyertes wh1¢h have bee.u recently made in Oriental 
arohaeolo~ we have oame to reeli.1e that Israel •• rather a late comer 
1n th e ancj.ent worlci &.lld \bat ah.e •a.s influenc•a JII11Ch b7 tJ:»,e nationa 
around her who had made mu.ch progress onE> or two thousand 7ears before 
t e Hebrews came into Palestine. a ea.nnot und.ersta:nd I sra.&l ' s religion 
ulesa we studJ' it ln the light of other religions tor we find that ~ 
at cross and recross. 
As th tende~J" once was to make it aw.es.r that Isra.el 'lfa.s not in-
f'luene&d by outside elementt; DOw the other extreme is true. ~ome ha.ve the 
idee. that she borrowed all ()f her i d&.a · trom. Fgypt o·r 13abJ'ltinia or some 
other nation and that abe never had an original idea..· The ~rta.nt 
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qt1est1on now is to d.iaconr how much she was influenced Without having 
copied her entire reli gion. 
'rhere are some ideas in I srael' a essianic Hope which hal'dl7 ean be 
indigenous to Israel and Grea~th1Dks that the idea ot a easi~e ~ 
does not h.a.rmonize a.s it would if it were of uture origin, With th$. I s-
raeli t ic cone J tion ot paradise of the paat. Istael laurn nothing of a 
para. iae-k i ng . nhe only ltn(lm o:t a paradise..:ki~ alter Saul and David or 
a1nce t he kingdom united. So the idee of a rimeTBJ. ld.ng DUst have 
its roots among pe l e who dld not mow what i t was to be Without a. 
ld. or ld.nb'tlo - t or Babylonia. 
• dei f i cation of the Messiah can tearoelr be Isr.selitish. I t 
muat have c e f rom a nation where the pe lle glorified their king an 
1 
di d not make tm1Ch d.i:tferenoe between king and god• " 
lo ~ the line of foreign tnnuences there are three main f 1elda t o 
be di eu.ssada l'Qpt18Jl, Babylonian ~d Amoritish • 
. . Fgptfan 
..., or centuries t he ebrew proph.ets have 'been ginn t he honor of bei~ 
the f .irs t men. who eyer eont~la.ted the • ral , social a.nd poli tieal. 
wrongs of the pe l e and . had eou1• e nough to take their s t a.n.d against 
them. To ua they are th ioneer :t.n t he field ot oc1el. wrongs and the 
:f'ire t ~o oont:tast t hese lYl'O!lgS with. t he i deal s t a te which thq s o ec.rneetl7 
1. \rr esama:a. , Hugo, "'l'he Sources of I srael' s essianic IiopeH I n .Amel'ican 
J u.rnal ,g_ 2ib=eoloq , PP• 188•189 
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desired and upon whieh they conste.ntl1 bad their hopes and thoughts fixed. 
1 th this ideal state they a.asocia.tecl an ideal person who was to usher it 
in e.nd also rnl.e over it. 
~ '1 th oo.r recent archa.eologioal diseovertes we have com,e to f ind out 
that du.ring the iddle :Kingdom, abou.t 2000 .c., and the :period receding 
this, a octal conscience .-as developed in 1 . t which is sil4l ... l ' i t s :El 
respects to that of the Heb;(ew p rOpllatEJ of t l1e eighth e ntury. 
Th~ • .. oguen.t ?ea~ant • IJ"hi s social consciettee found its w~ into 
E tian literature in tb.e £'orm of stories • hic.n contain t ile ri · 1·ts of 
1 
the co o~ peou1e . Tha ; oquent Peasant i s e. socia.l treatise i ll t he 
form of a tale whiah has oume down to us, not in a corru.pt CCJPi/ like. s , 
JJl&DY doetunenta • 'bu.t in a pr;; wru.s roll which is now tn t he fusawr.:. of ncrlin . 
'·' e au.thor in thj,s . riental tale ui · cs u.s a ietul."a of t he i:nj, ., ices 
done t we.rd the oor. The fficietl of the land a tole the paasant 1 s d.on:r:e;rs 
one &cy- a.c he wa.a d.ri ving al.on; the roa.d.. The pea.sa.nt got a her,:.ri ng b~t re 
the ~Zra d St e'!'rar!l of' the domain and tells h t m of the t heft. The StE!:'.'~rtl 
sen do a. man to investig,::1te th e C8, e who reports 1 t to him. Then t e 
Grand. ._ t aw.?..rd. lqs the ease before hL suite of of'i'io~a.ls who at once 
t ake el des with the thief. deciding that the donkeys were 'akeii to c:w 
dues ·f1icll right:f'o.lly belongecl to him. 
P.y t he tim9 that the ca.se got to th ,$& officials the oor pea. ... ant 
and .hl. famil:r were near starvation, so he col!'lea before the St a1.vurd and ad-
------------------~ 
1 .. Breaated., cT8Z!1Aa • , .~~ .~ Ef voncoianee, P.Jh 183 ff . 
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dresses ~e grea.t man in whose banda rests the ca.se. The StflWa.rd was. tiO 
much pleased With the eloqa.ent ~4clre•• wh1ch the p easan.t ade ~t he re-
ports it to the kiDg• The 1d,ng on heartng the word from the Steward com-:-
ma.nd.ed him not 1;o make a eettlea•nt.t with him and. to lead him on to ~ 
more of these brilliant 8peeches. He also C()l!n!ended th9.t these apeeqhea 
be wri ttan down. .A.!s a re~ t the :peasant mat!e nine addresses . 
At :tS.l"$t these addretees $how the peasant's disappointment in 
t}lis gl"ea.t man who had a •reputatio!l tor unswerttng justice. " Later 
they contain threats and re:pro.aches as a. result of l'l'htch on one occaston 
the po r euant wae beat~n. This d.id ~Jot daunt the pe~ant, for a.fi soon 
as the ~teward. came out ot his palace he begs.n another speeCh. 
The fifth apeeoh t.s the shappest of ~- all. "'l'hou art e.pJ; tnted 
to h ar causes, to Judge t1ro litigants, to ward. off the robber. :8u.t thOu 
ma.kes t conmon cauee wlth tht thief • • • Thou art set tor a. dam fo:t the 
1 
poor n to saw hitl ff'Olu cb'owJ:ting, bu.t behold. thou art his mr;rvinl; flood." 
It was not u.ntil after the ninth address when the J;~easa.nt started 
awc.:.y di scouraged and ~teated, that t he Grand teward has him brought 
back . nan the king has the Steward to deQi@ the oa.se; a few broken 
words at the end cause us to belieTe that the thief wa.e pQ.nishad and. all 
of h i s possessions were given to the ~ant. 
lt is remarkable that the aristocrats of fou,r thousand. years ago 
were enough interested in the lOWGl' Clull t o write 311Cb. t reatieaa like 
1. Breasted, .!m• oit., P• 199 
• 
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these which WB'e nothing leu than propaganda tor a regime of Jl.lstice to-
ward the poor. SUch men as t,beae were pioneers in the cause of soctal 
justice. .As one reade these speeches he na.tu.rall7 c~es them With the 
works of AmGs who has come down to 'WI as the ~a.te1t social prophet of 
the world • .Amos the prophet of social juatioe. 
1his ttor;r le a gQod 11lue,ration of the hel.plesa:Qa$$ of the honest 
officials, if not *ked. by a Ju.st sovereign. The IQclal thinlrers of the 
time l"ecognised the great need of a. righteous :tUJ.et.~ng the sages of 
Egy-pt, ho looked forward to tlie a.r.r.i val of su.ch a righteous ld.no- was 
tpu..lt'lar , a aocl&l prophet. He lo~d forward to the regen~ra.tlon of ao-
ciety and to a golden ~e wl\ich be hoped mignt follow• 
1 
This is onG of the most important 
ot social tzoactatas of the who1e groun of social d.oCUD.l$nh oi the Feudal 
Age . ! a.."lfer 1e looking fol"'fal'd. to the time: when the lQZld. w111 be re-
stored. and. an ideal ld.rsg will come and rule over it. There is little 
doubt but that this d.oOtiment b&lo!lgs to the Feudal ~; tor there is very 
close r elationship both in la.1igllage and thougbt between this and. other 
tract tea which are kn01111 to b~long to the ..1 $l11lal. At:,ooe. So before 2000 
:a .. a. we fiud that men we~ contemplati~ .an ideal state . 
I :wre:r . the sage, is d.eli vertng an ad.dreas bt3fore a klng and some 
others, on the conditioJll of the times, and he cloaes hit! address With 
1. Gardiner. Alan :a., 'l'he Mmqnitioqs s! ~ !i(gl)tian ~ (Le1p~1g 1909) 
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tells of \he country in such disorder a..'lld contusion. The goverlUent is 
pra.etice.lq gone and no one obeys the lAws; there is J!I1Ch blood.-ahed. 
·~ere are ra:ids upon the 1and and property a.nd eTer,ything ill plu.ndered. 
1 
u:aanoldt cattle are lett strqi.ng; there is none ga.th()ring tneu together." 
Foreign e~:rce disappear$ with such bad economic conditions at hmne . 
'!he. propha\ ts deepl.y moved as be sees all this ealamitt• He even 
scold~ hinselt becau.ad. he has not tried to aave the si tu.a.t1on etore. 
"1 ou.ld t 1at I ha.d uttered 'l11;f voice at the time that it might save me 
frmn the suffering whore1n I am • • • Woe 1s me for the misery in this 
a 
ti 0 1 11 
'.rhis unhapw' state Yhich is described by Ipuw er seems to parallel 
t h e condition or things which existed with the breaking up o£ t he pyra-
3 
m· .;;e and before the beginning of the. Feudal .Age. 
!pt"....rer, like our H~brew prophets, waa not content to lea·ve his 
eople in an entirely hopelees state. so in the eonelusion of hi& mes-
sage one can see ra,s of hope shining th:rouih the once Clark and heavy 
clouds . lptur.rer ii not content th~t such mtseq should continu.e and 
he urge bit c011ntZ';VIrl8n to destroy the enemies of the king. .. s a natural 
consequence of the admonitions to reform he eees the land :restorad. 
· 1 th the restoration oi t he la.ad he pietures t..lle advent of the .ideal 
--------------~--
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king tor whom he has been longing • 
.As Ipu:. wer port1'83's \his ideal king h.e is thinking of the idoal 
king who once ruled Egypt a s the Sun-god Re; in the old kingdom th~ Sun-
god was thought of ae a Ph.da,oh whose kingdom was ""QPt• As I · wer · re-
call th1! golden age of the pa.at he can rea.dil.T see how the present 
fails to measure up to it and his vis1on of the future ideal fo\lnd its 
I 
roots in these reminiscences ot -Re 's rei,gn among men. e was d,o;-n1ne:nt 
· ~ 
in the thinking of these soc'lial philoso~ ers ;of the Feudal Age, so the 
consequence of this idealized reign of' Re w.~~ the ho. e for ita return. 
Their mind and thoughts were turned back t thic g()lden age, especi~ly 
when their resent oonditions we:te not sati.sf'~..etorr. "I t wa. t hi s h¢Ee 
whteh lw.d brought wt~ it golden Tiaions ~i a 1.~eas1an!c kingdOm yet to l . 
c 8·" 
2 
l pu::.wer thinks of this ideal. as the she-1herd of man'ldnd. ttwho 
brings coolneas to the name." There is no evtl in hte heart and he 
ia both k1nd and thoughttul toward his pecmle. . en his 'herds are small 
he • . ends the dq gathering theot together. This ·. icture of a rtghteou.e 
ru.ler l'fho bae •no evil in h13 heart tt and o09!1 about like a "shepherd" 
oaring for his nock • "SUch a righteous reigu, li~ that of David 1n 
3 
Hebrew tr dtttoa, h&a been and. may be again·" 
. 
!p1Urler n1~ntl7 thcNght that the ~omin:g ot thta ideal k1.ng as 
1. reasted, !!!.12.!!!! !l! .ConJcience, pp. 219 tt. 
2. Gardiner, ,!!21 ott •• -· • 19-39 
3. Breasted. ~. p. 199 
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going to occu.r inmedlately, fox- his final words leave that impression ... 
tt ere is he toda7? Doth be sleep perchance? Behold his might is not 
1 
seen•" lf not the sOCial prograaae at leaet the social ideals • the 
dream of \he tht.Jikers of this tar-ott age alreaey included the ideal 
ruler of pure Character Who would proteet his own. 
The ~h before wham Ipuwel! · was giving his oratton dio. not at 
all meet h1a tdea of an ideal l"aler, and he denounced the sove:rei~n in 
much the aame n.7 aa NathAn d.id when he said to Davtd, "'11lou art the 
man. 11 lpw er plaoed upon the king t he whole responsibility f or the 
condition of tht;~ state. ftR()y'Bl. 000111ano., Knowledge• and Righteoil9ness 
( -.t) are with thee •bu.t' tt is strife whie..lt thou. p11ttest in the l and , 
toge~el' .with the SoWld of tuul1lt • • • Thou. hast (GO) done - S to 
2 
bring forth these th1DgtJ, thou hast s:poken unrighteousness. n 
, e~er Ipa.:tr;er definitelY' predicts tbe coming of an i deal l:-ul.er 
or not , he lii'ts un his· nsion of the id$al l'\llel:' end his work bof'ore 
t h e king and the othere gatbe:red al"O'Undt so that they 11JB'¥ see somethi ng 
of 1 ts sple~dor. Ipu:....-.-l&zt is looking forward to the future :rederu:,tJt ion 
of ooiecy, and. 1 t i.e here . that we find the earliest trace of s ocial 
ide li m tr:hich took the focus of ~esaianism - 11the belief in righ t eous 
ruJ.ar yet to come, Ol\8 who should ulher ·tn a golden 9~8 of justice for 
3 . 
all mankind.n This belief' wa s later borrowed by the Hebrews . 
1. 13raaated, ~· cit., P• 119 
2· ~. P• 119 
3. Ibid, 'D • 21. 
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e find the exilteD.ce of au.Qb. a treatise aa thia in li'Qpt centuries 
be tore the rise of the social prophets in I sr eel and \ t can hardly be sep-
.. 
ara.ted fr~ the Bimilar1 deTel.o ment among the E brews. It sure11' cannot 
···. 
be a eje c incide~e that this type of discussion and. admonition sho1tld 
have /1:~~ eomon in Egypt so long ·before the ·rise of t . e literary · rophets 
•) ' r·; .. -.r 
in t .s:i'&et. 
. _j,l.-;/ 
/' 
;; · · ~ re was another social prophet of a.bau.t this s~ t e rl o 11M. in 
mtd au id~aJ. king who wo·QJ.d usber in a new age, and thi.s p 1•opi e ... von 
mentio.,i. r.,as nams. 
; { 
' ~ ~!'Mecr E! .!:!1 Fgptian Priest. T't1i s pr o eey o an t i ro1 
..!' ,, 
pries ti;~ ei'erroh-. is thought tn have b an dal:i, v r ed before n.g e.n.ef'eu 
I ~ 
I \ 
nea. it ~ thousand years before tha t ime nth lfhicll they d!&l· 
:if ~;'i 1 • 
. /· . fl .. ~ 
. . oi'el-rohn :pictures the desola tion which ba sa ~ around hi . • T1 · 
; ;\ / 
land.' t~ ' ru.1ned for the r1 ver :!..., a lmost dry. ies n,3.n .arisen i n "' t 
I ... '• 
and t ho ,and has been invade !ro:n t he outside and. left desolate . 11Th 
/ ; 
land ~ ,. climlnbhed while ita :rulers a l-e r.W.t1pliecl • • • Scanty i f§ t 1e 
;'7! 
/ ' ·. . 
gl"ai n, m1ile the grain mea.s 'll.l"e is l a rge and it is ensured (by t he t~ ...--
I gatherer} l'Wltdng oYer • • • I ill oho thee t he land invaded. a. su.f-
1 
Suddenly the rieet l eaves th is ~iot~e ~f ~esolat1on arid bee ns 
tellin.-. of the coming of a king who dll save the situation.. Tllis n~ 
kin i s to come t:rom the sOllt.h and his m:me 1 ~ Amen!. Be shal.l unite up-
per md lower ~t a.ncl dr11fe out all the enemies. ttq!h,e people of llie 
time srtall reJoice, t h e son of man e}'!...all make hi s name forever and ever ••• 
Ri ghteou.:..nes£ ( .oat) shall:. return to its pl a.ee, unrighteousneas shall be 
1. Brealited., on . c1t., P• 202 
..... -
1 
cast out • • • • 1'hie ideal king 1s going to expel all those 1ihQ ba.ve 
plotted and made reb~l11ou, and then he is going to establish a go"t'el"IIIDihlt 
of justice. It seem$ as thou.gll thts ki.Dg is goiftg to do fo~ Egpt what 
ma.ny Habra prophets expected the t eaeiab to db for Israel. '.l.'he F,gyptie.n 
term us ~d to describe the eA.-pected. king "the son ot men" is the saine term 
as i t\ used in D!LT.t.d 7&13 to describe the nature of \he !.eesi.anic kingdom• 
2 
later applied b.1 Jeaus to Himselt. 
· teasted believes that tn thil\ prophecy 1we have th!' aot'llal. advent 
of t~le ~aviour-king, hose coming was the hope of Ipu.!' rer. :the name which 
.A.meni ,1sos is the abbrenetion of the na..me 11Amenemhet '' • obvlau.sly the 
founder of the '.Iirelfth D;rna.sty and t he one who re-establiahed the power 
of "'l'~y-pt in the Feudal AGe ab®.t 2000 :a .c. It ta stated in historical 
in.,crip t1ons three generations later that he ttcast out unrighteou sness •.. 
3 
beca11se he so greatlY loved rl.gbteou.sness (Maat). '* I -Neferrohm plain-
l y tells ~e eople that t..ltie new Pharaoh ea not t~ son of the royal 
ltnc . 'Breasted thi.nke that there had been so many cl aimants that this 
nou.ld not have made a;ny :lmp~saion u:_. on the peQ'l;)le. 
From these extracts :f'~ ancient Egyptian 11 tera.ture we find that 
b>-:!ore the Hebrew pro ets ever pictured a Messiah or a. ld.ngdom, that 
th e social prophets a.lrea~ were S.nclud.i.ng in their golden dreams an 
i de 11 s t a te and td.eal mer of pure character, who was coming to rule 
over the et.te a:od proteot his own. 
1 • .:Sreaated, ~· cit. • PP• 202-203 
2• . . _ ' · .22· .£!.!•, P• 523 
3. Breasted. ibid~, P • .3l3 
7 
"IJ.he entire conception of a .fessianio, Age," aqa Breasted, "grew 
out of the social reflection of the EQ:ptlan thinkers when as yet such 
pictures of ideal human poaaibiliUes had no where dawned upon the soul 
l 
ot man." 
great series of Egyptian tombs on the hill o:f ..... ..,"""'o-erld.on have been 
exc~v: ted. and found to contain various sacred s;r-1bols of the s~e age as 
that of the ;gypttan social :Prophets . It ia probable then tha t the es-
sianie social doctrines of Ti'.gypt were known in Western .l..de by 2000 13 . 0 . 
As a. re !11 t of this • the et•!)l e of Canaan ould r.ave 1moTin these doctrines 
a lo :· t i e before the ebraw caz:1e into Palestine . ..hen. eenturies before 
the moral and social feelings of the Hebrew prophets of the eighth centur,r 
era a. a.kened these aoci.a.l tee.chings of the llgr.J:)tians had alrea,.~ become 
a art of the Phoenician o 0..'ln:'la.l'litbh :religious traditions. ttJust aa 
in ~gypt t.,_e ebrn prO"Dhets • message was at firs t 1i ttle more than de-
nu.ncia tion of social inJustice. Just a.a in t the s t~~ and t a 
dr. matic setting for these denunciations is often the roJal court or 
a 
they are even addressed to the ld.ng himself . " .1e find ·the "'ie ion of 
the Hebrew prophet passing tr denunciation as 1 t did i n Egypt to a pic---
ture of a new age when e jus.t king would ca~ne and 11sher 1n a. reign of 
righteousnest· 
~t'he Egyptians then we:re not only pioneers in civilization. which 
fa.ct we ha"Ye recognised. for oenturies, but they lla:ue also been pioneers 
in religion and nwe owe to them the oh1e:t mould i nt o Yh1ch religious 
1. reasted, .!~!· cit., -pp . :Mi4 ff. 
2 · ill!!• P • 363 . 
' . 
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1 
thought has since been thrOWn·" The FQ:ptians never ga.thered the hanest 
from t hese ideas whJ,ch they sowed; btl~ the seeds which thq scattered did 
not die and our modes of religious thought like the elements o:r; our oivilt-
zat:l. n can be traced back to the ancien~ Egpttans. 
~ · ter the d.ie.ccveey of all ot the tia.n evidences of social ideal-
ism, :Breasted me.intains t.hat the essia.nic Tieton had a history of' re 
t hat:!. ~ t_._o and ;years before the Hebre"Y tllltion existed. So i n vtew or the 
f a ct . th 3.t the ebrews spent t he fi1·st :f'our oentut·ies ot their li:t'e, hieh 
was alae the most formative period of their histor,y, so olose to ~t it 
is aL: gt ossible for their re igio~ conceptions not to have been in-
Ba'bzlonian 
e ebrefi tri b~s settl d. 1r 11<maaD by about the twelfth century 
and slo ly untt.ed into a. Mtion. e.tore the7 came into ale tine it had 
been controlled by Bu.1JYlonta many centuries prto1• to 1700 B. C. •. en after 
t controlle it t.."le :Babylonian lB.XJb'IUige continued in use for quite a 
lon .. , time. 
The Tell-el ==rn&.;.;;.-~ Tablets. e discQvar,y of v~ricrns ol~ tablets 
at Tell-.Ama.rna. known as th Tell-el .Amarna. . Letters bas !hown us that th• 
Babylonian cuneJ.:for wa used 1n Palestine a early a s about 1400 B •• 
So e ot the letter s !'O"m.d were written by king hd1.- Chtba of Jerusal.em, · 
1. a.yne, A. R • • The Religion of Aucie~ J.._s~ and. 'Babylo.A!!!~ p • a:>O tt. 
~. Breasted, • oit., :!?P• ast !t • 
• 
other 
ile others were by/Palestinian vassals who w:ote to their tla.tt over-
lo r d . The correspondence of the vassal kings of Syria and Palestine with 
t h e royal court of Egypt carried on in 13abylon1an writi ng shows that a.t 
this early date t he l'qlonian aul ture and. ciVilisation had nuoh influence 
1 
over t he ... ear Mst • 1 th thiw language so well known in ales tine the 
The clo!le corres-
onde:nce ·oetween this code and sections of the ~osaic law seems to _)l.y 
a.t :Israel e&me '.mder the il'..fluence of this code :tn the post- osai.c er-
iod. Sellin s~s that i f one nation borrows another's script ~t it 
.,howa there baa been considerable exchange of i deas between e two 
peoples . There is a close connection between the crea tion and i~ood 
n .rrativas of the ible and of t e bylonian texts of t he same content. 
· · i s si larity 1s due to the Canaanites who had adopted those stories 
f r om t1e bylonians before Israel entered Palestine. 
/unong the el~ tablets f ound was a Babylonian legend, J\dapa.. :Ihere 
i s a. likeness between this Bab l oni an legend and the Paradise s tory. 
da .s. , ike dam., had gained Wisdom a.nd .a, the god who bad permitted 
h im to ccxne wise, was a.f'rs,id. t l"..a t he might g9.in inroorta.li ty a.s .Jehovah 
was id dam migbt (Genesis 3: 22) . So !ia. told d.apa. to t ell a lie so 
thP." t he " uld be prevented i'rom eeting of t he food which would ive him 
i mmor t ality-. s eompena&t1on tor the loss o:t eternal life t e ±'irst man 
Teoei ved • orld dominion tor all time. So some draw the eoncl.usi.on i'rom 
this t hat the Bab,ylonians like the Egyptians reoogni~ed a king of ara-
dise . ll"here 1s no evidence of an sehatologioal meaning ·baing disoovere.d. 
1 . Ja.rt1, Karl, ~ Rel1tdon ~ ~ .Q!4 Testament , PP• 73 ff. · 
·-! 
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GressmaDnS2\YS, however .. that ~er' are no aura traces ot a paradise king 
to be found in BabTlonia; but he does think probabl7 that .A.da.pa was the 
primeval k ing, even though he was never ealled so, Similar to this ~ 
the Hebrews made their 'ltbg •a simple man~ 11 !te thinks that. since sen,.. 
na.c erib once re~d to himeel! as soeond 11Adapa• that .A.dapa niWit have 
b en thought of as · the primeval king ruling at the end time. JutiM 
1 
f'l4 'lt:! t 1 . know nothing or Babylonian propheeie _. 
I t 1s uible that Isaiah in 1111-8 rrstq have been in:f'lu. need by 
so, ... ! ~"'cient Balzy'lonian f ormu.J.a for the adoration o:t king, and tha same 
. y trne of his majestic titles . 
:r a close con.uection between the Messiah and Da.vid's ~-~ ..... ty shows 
Uil that I ~rael 1s K esia...1.i¢ R ~ mu.st have reoei'fed its first st!mlp in 
in ~ Judaistic d1llawty. 'o for this infor.mation it is neees~a~J to go to 
2 
t!le ""a t of J ert1SaltU and ve717 tn of the stories are lmown. 
From the section on ·~ t we ~ot1cedhow the.r deifie their J~ng. 
and so 1 t iJJ thiJo~il the life and histo17 ot the _ear at. r _ •. 0 cru.s-
toms at the oel.9bl'ation of the a scension: of the thron'!! are the ea~M to 
a certain ~Tee &nd one expecto to f'ind thta. The king is th u.g.ltt of 
as th e son of J.od or ~;, Go<l i n 1 ict ltres, uwths. a,ne!. wherever he ia 
glorified. This glorlfioatlor. i s only sl1gbtl.7 Ye.:ried smon,z the d1f-
1. Gressma.nn , Rttgo • 1'1".ae Sources of Israel' is sianio B _ e• ill 
.Amer1C3Jl JOIU'na.l J!! Theolog,y, Vol. 1'1., P• 190 
2· ~ •• 189 
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terent o:;:tle. Honor tor the outtt~Dg tigu.re of a ldDg in Wham the 
power and lory of e nation are embodied always produces great enthusiasm 
and a e. which primi t1 yeJ¥ waa connected with the fo1"m8 of the very tlimple 
1 
'belief's i n ic bt t 71hioh l a ter h cormec:ted With ~ligion. 
1he court atl1,e• '.l!le historical connection nth which logical con-
clusion ean be proved u.n1 te the OO'~.:.rt style o:t the diffe~ent ...: eoplea in 
the l ea1· s t . Thi$ eannot be cloubted, but for lack of evidence t. ~on-
neotioll is ofte4 miss ng. e A:'Ylori tes have been the mediators of' .the ~ ea.r 
Bast c urt styla tor ~oth the eyptians and1br ~e Itra&lites. Another 
eyidence w i<lh is even ore certain is the ma.king of the 
wit t -1e "Baal n or 'the Baal in 1 aaven • wh:l.cll tact can be Teri:Ued "' nuoh 
in ~ptian te%ts of the Kingdom a.s in thG ~el-.el Al'mfma Letters . lh.ere 
it S:? of his 11votoa" or his 11 roaringtt none other than t.he thu.nd.er or 
st .~o could be meant. Be is ttt,ord !n aa:ven" and ru.lea the phenomena 
of tl. e h vans and the other god.s obey him. 'l!b.ere is nothing mo~ in the 
Israelite court tyle of a. corres ondi11;:; nature, most llkelJ' beoause it 
was ejected as the result o£ \he r rophetie fight against 13aa.l . The ,.~;\.s• 
syri n king ~ • ennaeherib. · is tae-ntified nth l3eelss=in, the God o:r ·rea van. 
T' . or · i n of this motif ., remai n doubtfUl, but it 1 . certain · t it 
eame fr~ the Amorttas to the ~ ptians and Israelites. 
~ is court style in :mgr.pt bega.n .a.bo-llt 1500 :s.a. w1 th ~e world con-
queror · tmoaes III. t th the .ol'i te$ it mq have 'begu.n bat ore. ia 
got eood hold; in any ease t e :feathered sun•disc as :r r a. Tery long 
1. ressmann, tfugo , Der .Jassias , PP• 44 ff. 
9 2 _' 
time a. custoL1&l"y' ornament w1 th the Phoenicians a.tter the ower o:f Egypt 
had been broken. The t1 tle ot the l:"hu'aoh aa Sun-god is very often used 
with the Amorites, thou.gb the Israelites did not take ver this title and 
1 
the uorites do not seem to have transferred it to thgir own king. 
This is ttu.e, ho ever, o::c the designation of the king as the life breath 
of h i s su· jects , wilich as inte~ and external p roof' make i t Teley' art-
dent that i s,~inga originally from ~~t sin~e 1t is absent from ~ab,y-
lonia. ~ i i:l is fcur.d only in the Ama.-rna letters and once in _ 1e Old 
Testament li. c ,ong vihich was composed after t..~e t'all of JeJ"U.galem • 
.... 10 e~le ma;r be su:tttetent to indicate the mixed charact~ 
of ..lb.o 1 e court style , which it shares rith the art and literature, 
the rali~ion , and in general t he entire ou.tlina of' the l'h enieiena. ~­
tie.n, !3a. ylonian and. ltittite elements have :t'lowed t ogether with Semitic 
ale ents , but among the foreign intlueneea tho 11! i;ia.n elaments eontinu.e 
throughou;t . 
~'he ... u.ch u:J d title or address to the ld.ng , 11 •iY' Lord , Y'OU a.l"e like 
t h e sun, l ike the aa1 in Beaven" .. with 1t3 uncom1eo ·~ad rslatednass of 
an ~~tian and 
court st.rle . 
../ 
i i~ element , is a classical in-ieation of the ~~oritic 
~ · r aeli tish !._~ etrle. The Israeli tish oo-urt s t;rle is insep-
arabl y on.."l cted 1fi t the .Amori t1e eou.rt sty'le . Tlle __ root which cannot 
b e di sya~eC. i s the custom ot anointing spoken of in the Ama.rna lettera, 
93 
WhiCh is the moat essential ot a.ll the lsraelite C\t8to t the as.oension 
f th t.hrOne . ith the !i:E'It king , Gideon, appears the fi t t 
""' international. court style, when he bears hol"DB li.ke a wild 
ltho 
le 1£ the e!U'th do • is t s 
pt :.n ooart st;vl · which bas been thr 
l 
he proots for it· are lacking. 
t e. ri as 
· ~ the tAxts received the biator1eal pi~.ture ha.s aen dis-
tlu'QU6ll · intint; oYer a.s is uni veraall-7 recogniz d. 
"h. thenw and an Amorita arrangement , came into b 1 "' no 
v-inst but b7 th 'W'.tll ot ebovah· Sannel was not an nt!nt bu.t r-
s an indirect ~ri in '!gator of twt kingdom• 8lld Sa1ll s the 
2 
d o"' Jeh vat''1 1 clothed n\h the glor;r of God. 
art l.U the ldat · q of the ~ bftgQ en Jb ·d c n-
.:. ere._ t _ 
· the :rtdic line of ld.nga utted With the ites from 
se fora:fath r thB rieat ~ lchisedek ~ • 
~ ld. ~s l a i d ch e~ 
contim tion t the 
is on the taet that . their sovel'ei ty .: ..... t'h 
r1t1c-. o hey t elt theui8elves t be ri . t 
ki :.. after the order of lehlsedek• So with the c.onq11e t o.J. 
a n ·1.9nn 1 ~ · . en d through ioh the .Amor1 tic cm:art ty ~t 
flo into I rael. It is not certain but entirely aaible t1 t ,.ale 1 .. 
edeL: s . ~ bonore as "eon of God .. 11 Be might · haw been th~t ot 
1. Gre sma.un, • ~1~ ., P • 50 
2. IbL.. . • 51 
-
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aa the r1meval king .. which is q\li.te possible as he seems to have been the 
ancestor of Jerv.MJ.e:n' kings. He ie also made contemporarg. uith .Abr-Qbam 
and not o.f Joahua and. Do.v:td (Genesi,a 14: 18 tt.). In Psalm 110:4 there 
is evidence .of a pre-exilic king of Jerusalem being celebrated in an un-
usual manner for he was anointed to be lla. prtest. of eternity 11 l"l . ~elchez-
1 
edek." 
During the ttme of Solomon the eou.rt style nowerf'd, tor as a ~n-
in ... law. of the king of Jtgypt Md a friend of the king of T;yre he . st 'NJ.ve 
. tried hard to raiae the eour.t of his state t o the hei@lt of the ol:l-time 
nieian court st71e. e mixture which frot1 the beginning eras. ted e. def-
1n1te stamp for the ltraelitiah court style ~1at have grown stron&er dur-
1ng the course of time. 
l· ttT"ae · ources of I•u•a.el' a lesttian1c Hope" in American Journal ot 
Tbeoloa, Vol. 1?, P• 189 
2· Grassmann, Hugo. ~ . easiaa. P• 53 
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v. THE PROBABLE ORIGIN OF THE MESSIANIC HOPI 
- ............. ' -.......... ._ 
!.• ,l!!! as1an1c !!!!a! ... !!! Outgrowth 9.! Pazchological Tenda~ies 
The preceding chapter dealt with the Messianic expectations of other 
nations which were akin to the eaaianic Hope 1n Israel. It '11B7 be quite 
possible, as Breasted sqs, that the pamphlet of !pu::wrer and those other 
social treatises ~ have found their wq into Palestine and suggested to 
Israel the idea of a righteous king and a redeelll8r. Or, as Gressma:nn holds , 
t hat the Ca.naani tea under Egyptian intluence came to think of elchl:~edek 
1 
a s their easianio king. What the, expected of him was l ater transfered 
by Hebrews to David. Or the idea of a primeval king came to them through 
a :ea.~o"fli~ legend called .A.dapa, who was probabl7 the primeval king al thOQ&h j---p_~· 
, 
never called that. 'l'hese 1dea.a are all theories and th87 do not represent 
actual sources, bu.t merely possibilities. I t seems that we .o'Uld not have 
to depend entirely upon _ 8D1 ot these theories to account tor the origin 
of t he Messianic Bo e among the Israelites. 
This hope in its prtm1t1n form is one tbat could arise among arq-
people. It doss not need to be confined to one nation or nationality for 
it has it a roots in the psy-chological tendencies of lmman nature. It 
ha.s a t least two psychological roots from which it fii&Y have come. It is 
entirelJ possible that 1 t grew out of the discontent of the human mind 
w1 th enst1Dg condi tiona and also out of the general tendenc;y of men _ 
to idealize that which is in the distance. Let us ttuey each ot these 
1. Genesis 14; Psalm 110:4 
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pn cholo . eel root• a.En"ULrA:\el-7 in order to tul}T grMp th • 
It 1a a. part of .u.w_..IQoU 
co_ e c nt nted with exifJiiirig condi tio:a.a and to loo into the · 
e f11'8t dwellers on this eart}t , caorclf · · .. e Hebrew 
!!\V ·' - dam and e - re not aat1st1 fi'i condition a t . 
. ey ate o the orbidden f1'"llit in of b co · 
t01"3' t:P diee be ju. t t :t.t . i 1 co -
that time t:t tho t ent ·e h a . 'LU r·' :.n h-9. .. 
n is res ct. 
I 
ith enstJ. con t1o ha ro rban 
ve.l nt a i t i t th pr sent t • 
:fUture 1'1111 bring in b tt r t 
1 thought it auld brl ll ey are 
n it d the o 1e e hoping for better 
na: ion t ld t e n11 a1 + ould bri 
but :l. t h?..S failed .sera ]¥ . d instead of bringing thos 
pr >:! .arity nok• t h«v ae to b e "e • et 
h'w · • cy doe. n t t . being discontented with condit,.on .. no 
tbi better to c • The nat ion a .ul.d n.R'I:I'RT' 
ed t e e tr nu.ous yean d 1 t not been £or that in rn h 
b lOl'imlS fUtuJ'e • 
e gre t st mOYemen'\a 1n ~ cou.ntr.r have :J."U.ng fr thi s dis-
cent nt o~ th& htt ill d s <i.is;:,a.ti :t1od rl.tL the 
11 u. r .: t tion and she ga~e he:r life i n order t fr e the c u.ntry fr m 
its clutches. rah8m Lincoln desired to free the CO".mtry f l a't'i ·t 
pages of e m1~t be giv n ich sh · the ~ su1 ts of t i 
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tent of the human mind. It the human r ace should lose this quality all 
progresa would atop, so 1 t is this factor which keeps civilization regress -
ing. 
er since the beginning of the 1mman race men have looked toward 
the tu.ture and pictured • !.deal state which would eome da7 bee~ a reali t;r. 
ith this diacontent being second na~ to man, ~ do we insist that Is-
rael borrowed her ideas of hope? Could she not haTe had 8UOh psyo.hological 
tendencies that are comnon to other peoples? Yes. She did have the aame 
discontent of mind that e't'en we todq have. When e:dst1ng conditions were 
not satista.ctor;r she began to build u;p hope for the tu.ture. She pictured 
an ideal state that would become a realit;y soon. It was this unconquer-
able .hope ot the :tuture that tided the l)ation onr her diaa.ppointmente 
and troubles. 
For example• ot Utopian thiDker$ we have gone to Plato's R!PBblic in 
which he pictures an ideal a tate tree from all corruption and t~, 
1fhere me.Dldnd would liTe in perfect bliss and where there wcml.d be no 
aick or poor. Plato realised this state was 'be;rond man•a reach, for he 
sa,-s "1 t exiete in our reasoning, elnoe it 1a no where on earth, at 
1 
least as I imagine. But in heaven ,Probably there 11 a model of it·" 
Sir Thomas !ore was a Utopian thinker and he gave to the world 1n 
his "Utopia" a Vision ot a pertect C()!D111Jniatio coDDOnwealth· · In this 
he was influenced b7 Plato•s Republic and ~at1ne 1 a "Cit;r of God." 
e find that even before either of these two men, the Stoics were dream-
1. Hensler, Jo;yoe o., !a,! IUatoq .!!! Utopian ThC?llQlt. P•· 100. · From 
Plato's Reuu.bl1c, Book IX, P• 315· Spen's Translation. 
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ing of an ideal state in which all nations would be bzo~t together aa 
. l 
one big commmi t;y and ruled by the law of teaaon. 'l'he BrahUJi.ns and. 
Buddhiats have tried to find u ideal state bu.t the brightest and near-
as t thing they have found 1a Nirvana. 
e do not need to go to these men. for age a before they conceived of 
a perfect state there were an who were maldng Utopian expressions. These 
are the Hebrew prophets who were the forerunners of the Utopians. 'l.'heee 
prophets begin with the lite1'&17 age and they have their Ut iaa in writ ... 
1ng~ 'i'hia Utop18ll S.clea was a oken of as the tt essia.niclt a tate. Isaiah ' a 
visions of a perfect state have been the most manelous Utopias ever con-
ceiv.ed. 
''The Utopianism ot the prophets and of Jesus baa come to dominate 
the moral and spiri \Ua1 lite ot man' as no other ideals have been able to 
do •••• The eaaianic state of the :prophets ••• cultivated a splendid 
hope of emancipation, of social peace, of htu.re .Justice and frate1"'nit;y 
·and tended to keep the souls of the people alive amid. the vast intemal 
2 
deccey- and the crushing sotrowa of the foreign rule." 
'!he tendenot to idealize the distant. The general tendency for men 
t o idealize what is dietant is the second ps;rch.ologlcal factor out of 
which this ·easianic hope m~q ·have sprung. The human mind ideali~es 
1. Darts , Jerome, Oontemoorarz Social Mo'fementa • P• 19 · 
2• _!lli, P• 52 
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both what is past and what is in th~ tu.t"Qre. Obildren id.eali2e the 
f.u.ture and hope a,nd long to be juat "sixteen"; then when the;y have grown 
old thq turn their thoughts trom the carea and troubles of tlte li'OI"ld 
and long to be in their chllahoocl once again. 'l'hat wa.e the golden age 
f .or them. This same thing is tru.e in regard to e7ert aa.tton. It ideal-
12es the :tuture and no nation was ao gifted with. thia faculty of 1~1 ... 
l 
zing as the Hebrew nation. They id.ealised the Garden of · den ·Which 
wa.s long past, and then in the :tu.ture thq placed. the "City of God. " ·Tb.e7 
were never so ovel'Qome •1th the things of the present that they tailed to 
think ot this ideal tu.ture. 
SODlB ot the ancient people in the earlier ,-ears of the mlDWt race 
placed the goldan age in the pUt and looked to the tu.ture with tear and 
dread; bu.t the Israelites chaDged this and looked to the fUture for the 
golden age. Their pbiloeo'Ph1' ft.S, 
"The best ts yet to be - 2 
1he laet of life for which the tint wae lliade.•• 
And this was a great forward move 1When th$7 t.oached this height. It we.~ 
this "teey step whiCh c.banged Israel's whoie hietor,y and whiCh h.a8 come 
down to Clbriat1an1 t7 and made 1 t different from all the rest of the re-
ligions of the world - that unconquerable hope. 
Ai'ter the mort.areb7 was established Israel was mo:re prosperous than 
ever before and. after the death of David and when his reign waa still 
fresb 1n their minda they natura111 began contpiU'ing it With \he exi•ti~ 
1. Jefferson , Charles E .. , cardinal Ideas ~ Isaiah, PP• 141•142 
2· :Brown1ng' s lfJ3en Ezra." · · · · 
·- ,._. 
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conditions and soon ther found that there was quite a difference in the 
time. is being t)le case, the;, began to idealize that which was distant. 
The Davidic retgn was the golden age tor the Ietaelitea, blit thq did 
' ' 
not just ca1t longing eyes back to it; rather, th87 hoped tbat there wou.ld 
be a return of ~is wonderlul age. 
" en Iarael was 1n distress she never lost sight of' the glo:dea of 
t ha ~· As theae gloriee became dim w1 th ;rears thq became lmighter 
in mOSDOl'J'• This Dandle mottt run11 thraugboat the whole of her l essianio 
pr ea,. The 1dealia&t1on of the distant and the diecontent wt th aur-
rounding conditions ~~ what caused Israel to progress ao oYer hel' 
ne j,ghbora. Had ahe talteJa her eyes off this ideal ot a tu.ture state heJ" 
ship of a tate would have gone on the J"Oolal - thia was her gu.iding ·star. 
11 
• ry bit of progress 1n 'lihe 1nd1 'Yidual and aooiet;r cOlllea frolu tb.e 
1 
a a.sel asa beating of ideals .. inet the bars of 8X10ient things. u 
ta1d.e tnnuenoea. After considering the pa)"chological fa.etora 
ve discovered that it b natural for man to become discontented 
wi th r esent conditions and &lso to idealize what is dla\ant. e still 
are dot .,. .it in the twentieth centur;y Jutt the 11ame aa the Hebrews were 
i n the twelfth and thirteenth century. Since theae two factors were 
8yahologieal tendencies of all peoples we &bould not expect that the 
hopes of a glorious future would arise :trom just one source. They lDfli' 
have arisen independently in different nattona. Prophec;r, then, is not 
l imited to ~ one people, as Egyptians or !$r&el1tea, lxl.t \he ..-
11 •.. Aacbam, John :s. • 'l'he ReligiO!l ot Judah, P• 5'7 
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paychological tendencies 1fhich ga.Ye rise to this hope in the Hebrew mincl 
was at work in. the mlnda ot the other paoplea .o 'l'his hope was CGI!IIlOn 
propertJ, and 1 t was 110t a caae of one borrowiDg tram another. The de-
sire to be tree trom want and. oppression and the aspirations tor glol'7 
1 
eri tr and peace are u old as ma,n. 
e have aeen that 'here an eope. reaelllblazice• between . :F..&YJ,.lti&n 
aoc1&11811l and the prophecies of the Hebrews , yet we. ca.nnot 1181' that . thte 
is where she got her idea of the Messianic Hope . lle1ther ·can we sq that 
a.he borro.red the hope tram uother nation a.nd transplanted it to her own 
soil. ith these expectations of a glorious future arising independently 
in different lands, as they seem to have done, they have, to some extent , 
influenced each other. So in this way the essianic Hope of the Israel ·· 
ites probably received various additions from parallel deYelopmants in 
Egypt . Babylonia and other COQntrtas. e cannot sq that thiEf J easia.nic 
Ho e is entirely indigenous to Israel nor can we correctly aq that she 
borrowed 1 t. 
'l'he hope was indigenous but the ideaa rith Which they clothed th1e 
hope were influenced by' the.hivilizatione at'OWld Israel. In other orda, 
the torm which this hope took was patterned and l'DOUld.ed b7 011tstde in-
fluences . e cannot think of an infant nation coming into a c1-vi,l1zed. 
1. Kent , Charles Foster, .sm.• .£!1 •, PP• 135-? • 
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part of the world aDd . not being intl.ueDCed tame at leas .. :. b)' the new; 
ideas of thought and wqa of doing things, and not taking over sOIIJe of 
those :to reign. wqa. e C)a.JUiot aq that whateY.er she bon'OWed was ta.kaJl 
awa::r bod1l7 either; whatever ahe borrowed for the es8ian1c H e, or azt'¥-
thing else , was so thor~ absorbed b;y bar $!1d filled wlth true I rael-
itish· genius and aplrit that it 'became her own and was ent1reJ.7 changed 
from what it was when she took it over. Jever Call we acClUie Israel of 
. developing j,n a vacuum. 
"The close Bhi!"ting and com:pa.rlson to ~ch tbq have been subJected 
in the past fn yeara would aeem to demonatrate bqond peradventure that 
Israel a tampa~ whatever she borrowed w1 th her own gen1u.a and woYe an entirely 
1 
new fa.~c." The words and ls.tera.ry materials mq b&ve been borrowed bu.t 
there is nowhere in the other prophecies the religious or api:ritual qn.al.i-
ties as in the Israelitlsh prophecies , so we bow she did not borrow those 
qua.li ties; \hey were fl'om Israel a.Jld from Israel's God.. 
iowhere 1n anoie!lt literature la there &DTthing COIII,Pal'able to ls-
rael ' s eastan1c prophecies in the Old Testament . Thoae passages .in IS$1ah 
are magniticant utterance& wb1Ch are not found anywhere else. lw~a she 
towered head and shoulders above the other nations in her e a1anio pro-
phecies. It wa.a her peaultar relattonabip with Yahweh, brougb.t about 
by the coTenant, that caused her to soar tQ such lQl~t in her religion 
and also which caused ~e ~- e~Sai~c Hope to pl.q such a part in her J¥Lt1one.l 
tievelo3>ment. 
1. Orr , James , ~ Intel'D8t1onal Standard :Bible Enc;relopedia , P• 375 
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e ha:fe al.l"ea~ disau.ased vt.sions of an era of blbe voiced lJT a 
seer in addressing the rQ7alty of ..,.gpt, 11b.u.t no word in the entiro voeab-
u1ary of ancient :p~etr;y or prose can so toileh tha deeper ch rdg of the 
'l'his ord gretW in meaning u::ltil. i ,. comprised t 1e highest hopes of t e · -
tion. I ah was ~1e first to introduce int l religi ous tho~t 
and it became more and mol'e import .... nt e. time went on. It was not ou.t ot 
' until tha bil"th of e us 
which . - s 700 years late'1"• noma tim~ 1 t oulc loom ~ '16 "q brightly and 
then it ould. beoome d·m r.,n •. clmost disa ear, but it aJ:waye c e back · 
2 
clearer 3nd with ora force. It would not seam an exaggeration to ~ 
that th~~ the histol~- o~ Israel one cau traca the times of b1ttereat 
aol.~ro .s by the brtgbtest ~.~ osia.nie er.pect· ticns - 11As if that golden 
harvest ved richest when the plou.gb.sh&res had drawn the furrous deapest 
3 
an t he ' !'eeiou.s ead h en 1'!atoreu. b~ blood and tea.re . " T'ne intensiti-
cation o"" the l!essia.ni,c Hope when national rosperi ty and f,l.Or,' seemed 
fB.l"thest e; ~ is eYid~nce- of the universality of its depth. 
~~e Hebrews were - ~ ~ce c dre ers ; they are disaatisfiGd ith 
social conditions. :forr they were O:pJ?l.'CSS and downtroctden, and they 
dl' er!led o .. the tutur~ when a glorious ag woula. be ushered. in. This 
hop ~ oi' an ide .1 81::: .. ~s consumtl r ,..n tLe;i;.• .~li.: .... ~ . "• .. en the bazaszs 
---·--~ 
1. Kohler , lt., Jewish Theol ogy , :P• 37 
2· Jefferson, Charles :s., Cardinal ~l!!!!! I saiah, pp ~ 143-o-144 
3. '~'dersh.e t .A.11'red, ronheq .aru! !tistor-t ,!E: elation !2.1!!! .\l'!sstah,. 
• 9~10 . . . 
1 
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were shut and the smoke of the evening sacrifice gone up, ther forega.~ered 
upon the h0ll8e-tops with their teet tucked. under them and dreamed. a splendid 
and orderly hea.Ten wi tb Him of the Ineffable Name sitting in the midst ••• 
The;r •ent f:arther and d1"e8m9d a world ot mea 1n the same order a.nU. o;vm:aetry , 
a worl·( dripping with milk and hon8J' where there ahould. be Mne hurt and 
-~ ) . ;. . . 
none oi;'ipg 8.111 more, and the lion a.nd the lamb qing down together. It ;· ... ·, 
I i 
wa.s jer~ps a shopkeeper' a beaTen'. wt th everythtng ticketed and t'®k:ed awq 
1/1 t -: think of' a people u.udertaldng to name the whole heavenly hosU -
. I . 
but ~ t :ltiu.rpa.ssea in grandeur 1 1n singleness of conception the ]Vbrid 
/ j / 
theO~ies of the pagN:L world as mu.ch as the Graeco-Roman Zeus-l'atar , =.:che 
. :i t 1 Thunde,±-e~, ,11'8S au:passed bT their High aD.d. HOlT One Who Inhabiteth Eternity. tt 
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